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first d;ites. Although they Wl'Jlt there 
often, he co11ld nL'\'t:r get accustomed to 
the n:1me. Affettuoso; why not the Af
fcttuoso? At times wh,:n, for one reason 
11r ;innth1:r, he hat! failed to make love to 
his wife wlll'n she exp1:cted him to, shc 
would g1:t up, dn:ss, and go down to 
the Acbgio. It had prect'ded him. It w;is 
her homt: hasc:. Sh<.: frlt safr thert·. From 
what? Did hL· nwnan· h<.:r with his in
difference? \Vith his L·goistic, st'lf-com
misernting, tir<'some S<'arch? He saw, in 
a frt:sh moml·llt of horror, the blowfish, 
the allusive thrt·at of the gay photogra
pher. Thl' hrclr:ingcas had wiltec_l and 
looked like old foam 1111 a lwach; it had 
heen a drr, barren s11mmt·r in Lisbon. 
\Vhy wa~ ]ll' so gravl· ancl cautious, 
hernling eno11gh to bt·lil'Ve hut n1:ver 

enough to bl' c;irried ;iway? She woulil 
return from tlw Adagio whik he was 
skqiing, and in the morning they would 
look at 1:ach other :iet:1tsingl}' acros, the 
1IL·hris of the breakfast tahk The fin: 
hadn't gone nut. It was hanked, banked 
against soll1l' long, unexpected, and im
prohabl1· winter. 

"\\That's sill' doing there r" he asked, 
hoping wildly for an appeasing, miracu
lous answer. "'had 

"She's on tht· hottli:," Jimmr said. 
"Stop horsing around, kid," Fidd ing 

s;1id. 
"Give \•m hell, Art-ho," the boy s:iid. 
"T t·sus Christ," Fil'lding said. 
"·Don't swL·ar in frnnt of us ki1ls." 

I . J. ',, ""'hat you been l 0111g, 1mmyr 
Fielding aski:d. 

"]',z:e got my 11,,,:,:: office, .'1.arge, antl I'm, afraid 
I'm 110 longer 011 I he v:ay up." 

"\Ve were up ;1t Grandma's. She 
told Ma I should he h:-ipti7.cd." 

"\ Vlwt di,l Ivla sad" 
"She told Graml111i1 to take mc down

t11wn antl gct me baptized if it made hrr 
hnppy. Em ily's saving her allnwanCL· to 
buy a Bible . I think we shoultl all go tn 
church eHr}' Sunday and confess." 

"Confrss?" said Fidding. 
Heigh-ho, nnhncly ;1t home . He 

couldn't o"l't it out of his head. Confess. 
b 

\ \That CVl'l" happened to Pinky P11ddks? 
\Vhy wasn't she at hnml· whcn that was 
whe.rc she wns supposed to he? 

"Emily and nw play1:,l with rncks," 
Timmy said. "And Grandpa kt us build 
thing; 011t of wood. Let's move to the 
country. It's awful in Nl'w York. Ev
erywhen: yo11 look thl'rL·'s a hig thing 
in frnnt of you. Thrn·'s a big thing this 
way and a big thing that way. Yn11'rc 
su rroundt'd." 

"\Vlwrl·'s Em ily?" Fidding askul 

wearily. 
"Sh i:'s sleeping." 
"ls l\ la rl'allr in thi: Adagio?" 
"I told you. ·r got thl' n11111hl'r in cnsc 

there's :i for1:st fin: or a tidal wave nr 

soml'thing." 
"Oh." 
"I forgot to take my pill," Jimm y 

said. 
"Your pill 1" 
"l\1y littl e ]ovl' r pill." 
"\Vhat; '' 
"Dr. \Vackr's L ittlL· Lover Pil l, for 

Promotion of i,ove B11g BitL'S. Do ym1 
w:int to he:1r thL" ingrL•clil'nt!i? Sugar, 
licoricl', gum ar;ihir, flour, ;irtifi,ial color 
and !la voring, nt·t w1:ight." 

"Yes," Fit:lding said. 
"I got to go back to sleep now, Art

ho, so I c:in watch nrnrt: birds go south 
tomorrow. \ Vh}'ll 't you come hmllL' 
and build a middk-inroml' project, so 
\'011 can look with me 1 Ma loaned me 
Grandma Fi elding's pL'arly binoculars. 
You can Sl'<' evt·rything 11p close." 

"Yes," saicl Fielding. 
"B}'t:, Daddy." 
Fit:lding loohcl in the phone book, 

thl'n dialled a n111nhn. 
"American Airl inl'S, ResLTvation~. 

Miss Endicott speaking. May I hl'lp 

you?" 
D.irk hair? \Vl';iring om· of those 

white blo11s<:s th:1t button in th<: bark. 
You can set' the hr:1ssit'·n: through it. 

" ... help," Fidtl ing rqw:itc:d , tone-
lessly. -GILBERT Ro t;rN 

OuTsTANDIJ\:G opportun ity for cook. 
Experienced in management. ]VI mt ht· 
soluble and soher.-Ai/1•. i11 the Jlous/ 1,11 

Cliro11id,·. 
Yn11 must l11l·an "v11l11hk." 
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A R.E.,POR. TE,R. AT LAR.GE., 

WIIEN a manu
fact11red product 
that most con

sumi:rs accept as usd11l or 
pleasurnble coml's 11ndcr 
strong suspicion of heing 
harrJ1fu l to certain 11sers, 
a number of ac11t1: prob
lems confront the manu
foctun:r. To solve them, 
he can do oni: of several 
th ings. If he is quite satis
fii:d that his product pre
sents no risk, he c;in do 
his best to r1:assu1-c the 
pub lic-;ind, if the sale of 
his product is subject to 
official regulation, the 
government-of its harm li:ssness. If 
lu: 1-i:cogHi?.1:s that a risk t·xists for cer
tain users, ht: can try to mod ify his 
product, in order to render it as harm
less as he knows how, or he can wnrn 
buyers of thl' nature of t he risk, or 
he can withdraw the pr od uct from the 
markt-t unti l its safety is firml y estab
lished. \ Vhichcver course he follows, the 
nature of the difficulty before h im is not 
on ly technical and econom ic but moral. 
Such nwral dilemmas arc recurrent in 
American industry. At present, c>nc: of 
the mos t serious of them involves the to
bacco business-the oldest indust ry in 
the country. Du ring the past 1lecade and 
a half, a numher of medical peop le have 
produced an increasing we ight of evi
dence showing that an association exists 
bctw t·t:n people's smoking habits and th l.'. 
incidence of ,·arious diseast:s, incl udi ng 
coronary ht:art disease, chronic bron
chitis, emphyst:ma, and lung cancer. 

Of all the associat ions allegc:d to exist 
bc:tw een smoking and disease, none lws 
received more public attenti on than that 
between smo king and lung cancer . 
During the last half century , the annunl 
den th rate from all c:iu~cs in this country 
has declined, hut the d<:ath rate from 
lung cancer, onl'L" looked upon as a ran.: 
cliseast:, is known to have incre:-isecl strik
ingly. Between I 935 and 1962, deaths 
from lung cancer in the United States 
ruse from four thousand to forty-0111: 
thousand, ancl while some of this in
neaSl' is accounted for hy populati on 
growth, the rate, st and ardized for age, 
is still about ten times what it was in the 
mid-thirties. Among men, who ari: sev
en times as likely to die of the diseast· as 
women, c:incl'r of the lung has come tu 
be the predominant form of fat:-il cancer 
in this country. 

Th l: extrao rdinar y incr ease in the 
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an extensive review nf 
thl' subject. It rn ncludcd 
t ha t "cignrette smoking is 
t he: most likely causo: of 

a---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-, 
ti'! ,,,,,.,Jfµ,.,,."V\a 

tht: world wide· incr ease in 
cl<:aths from lung cancer," 
and that t he habit probably 
also contributed tD t he 
development of coronary 
heart disease , chronic bron
ch itis, ;incl lesser diseases. 
Both socicti t:s have asser ted 
that while lung cancer is 
rare among nonsmokers
:intl almost nonexisti:nt 
among nonsmokers in ru
ra l nreas-it is kss rarl' 
am ong cigar and pipl' 

lung-can ct·r death ratL' first became the 
subject of intens ive investigntion am ong 
medica l people in thl' late fort iL·s, an d 
at that t ime ( as subsequent ly) a num
ber of possible cauSl'S wert: considi:red
among tlll'm the incr ease in vnrinus kinds 
of air pollution and the increase in thi: 
habit of cigarette smoking. The role of 
cigari:tte smo king attracted particul:ir 
interest because of the rap id growth of 
the habit since the early part of the crn 
tury, when most to bacco was sm oke d in 
pipes or cht:wi:d. Cigarettes became 
popubr during the F irst W orl d W ar, 
and llt'twcen 1920 ancl l 948 the annual 
consumption nf them roSL' from a ra te 
of aho11t seven hundrl'cl and fifty for 
each· adult in the populat ion to about 
twenty-four h11ndrcd. In 1949, Dr. 
E. Cuyler Hammond, reporting to the 
American C anc er Society on trends in 
canter mortality, pointed to a strong 
statist ical conn l'ction betw..:e11 heavy cig
arc ttt srnnking and the incicknci: of lung 
cancer. Since then, scien tific studies havt: 
b<:en undertaken in vnr ious countries
the most elaborate of them in thi: United 
States being conducti:d hy Dr. Ham 
mc,nd :incl Dr. Danit:! Horn, and , in 
England, by Dr. \V. R. Doll and Dr. 
A. B. Hi ll-a nd the ir principa l result 
has bel'n to impl icat e cigarettl: smoking 
as a factor intimately associatl'd with 
lung cancer. In 1960, t he Board of Di
rcctors of the American Cancer Society, 
having reviewed a n11mber of t hi:se stud
ies, gave as its judgment that "the 
clinical , epidemiolog ica l, expi:rimrntal, 
chemical, and pat hological evidence p ri:
scnted by the many studil's reported in 
recent years indicates bl'rond reasonable 
doub t that cigarette smo king is thl' major 
cause of thL· 11nprcn·dl'nte d incre asi: in 
lung cancer." r11 I 962, thi: Royal Col
lege of Physicians, in Britain, issued 

smokers , and its incidence among cig
ar etk smokns varies in dit"l'Ct rat io 
to the num lwr of cigarettes smoked 
and the amount o f smoke inhaled. 
And both organizations have concl ud
ed that or dina rr urban air pollut ion 
StTlllS to hL· a comparatively minor 
fact o r in the inci denct: of lung cancer, 
although t lw disi:asl' can be induced hr 
prolonged exposur e to certa in industrial 
dust s and h1111t·s. According to a sum 
mary made by the Americnn Ca ncer So
ciety carlit·r this year, thL· death ratl: 
from lung cancer-death certificates be
ing takl'n at face value-is seven times as 
great for people who smoke less tha n 
half a pack a dny as it is for nonsmo kers, 
while for thosl' who smoke tw o or more 
pac ks a day, it is morl' than twenty 
t iml'S as gn::1t. 

As a consequence of these and other 
assertions, which wen: accompanied by 
widespread puhlicit}', the American to
bacco industry has had to cope with a 
lot of troubli:. The trouble began to 
be very 11oticcabk in 19 53. In th at 
yi:ar, the J ournal of tlu· A mcrican Ml'rl
ical A ssociatirm rarricd an artick by Dr. 
Alton Ochsner-a physician who had 
lwen wnrn ing his colleagues for at least 
Sl'vrntr.::l'n yl.!nrs o f a suspicious rela tion 
ship bctwi:en smoking and lung can 
cer - in which he flatly calll'cl smoking 
a principal cause of the disenSL'. A lso 
in that y1:ar, an a rticle appeared in Can
C/'r R nca rclz re porti ng 011 thr.: ri:sults of 
a study of th e possihk carc inogenic ef
fects of tobacco smoke by Dr. Ern est 
L. \V ynder ancl Dr. Ev arts Graham, 
who concluded tha t cancer could bi: 
i11d11ced on the skin of mice by tobacco
tar condensates, and yet another article, 
entitled "Canca by the Carton," :-ip
peared in R ,·adcr' s Dig,·st. F ollow ing 
this publicity, cignrette sales di:clined 
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for thl.'. first time in twrnt\'-lllle years. 
The situation was pnturhing enough 
tn induce the major tobacco manu
facturing and ha11:lling companies to 
take full-page display ads in the press 
at the he ginning of 195 4; tht:se an
nouncet! that the industry, while it had 
full confidence thnt its products were not 
injurious to henlth, was "pledging aid 
and assistance to the research effort into 
all phases of toba cco use and health," 
and had set up a Tobacco Industr y Rt:- · 
search Committee, to he directed by "a 
scientist of unimpcachahlc integrity and 
national repute," which would have 
available the services of "an Advisory 
Board of s<:ientists disintl'restnl in the 
cigarette industry." The scientific di
rector appointed was Dr. Clarence Cook 
Little, an emini:nt geneticist and cancer 
spl.'.cialist, who was then director of the 
Ro sene B. Jackson l\,kmorial L abor a-

tnry, at Bar Harbor, Maine, and who 
had formerly been managing director of 
the Amnican Society for Control of 
Cancer, the predecessor of the American 
Cancn Society. Since its formation, the 
Tobacco Industry Resean:h Committee 
hns spent over six million dollars, con
tributed by tobacco manufacturers, for 
the supp"rt of research hy various medi
cal groups into various aspects of smok
ing and cancn and other diseases. In 
the nearly ten years that the committee 
has been at work, Dr. Little has con
sistently maintained that tht'. relationship 
betw een smoking and health has been 
insufficiently investigated and is too 
complex to warrant a conclusion that 
smoking is a cause of lung cancer or of 
other diseases; tlrnt it rema ins to he seen 
whether genetic, hormon;il, emotional , 
or other differences between smokers 
and nonsmohrs-as wdl as di1frrences 

in their external environment-afford 
clues to their differing health risks; and 
that the came of lung cancer, as of can
cer in general, is still unknDwn. 

Several eminent medical men agree 
with Dr. Little. Howev er, various gov
ernments abroad have consider ed the 
weight of the evidence associating ciga
rette smoking with lung cancer so im
pressive that they havt'. adopted a policy 
of discouraging cigarette smoking, es
pecially amon g younger people. In Brit
ain, where the lung-cancer death rate is 
even higher than in the United States, 
the Ministry of Health, acting on a rec
ommendation of the Royal College of 
Physicians, has hem engaging for the 
past year in an extensive publicity cam
paign to warn peopk that cigarette 
smoking is dangerous to henlth, and so 
far about n million posters-a typical one 
entitled "Before You Smoke, THJ)JK: 

"Mr . Bliss, it was really sv.:eet of you to ask me to your Th.anl~sgiving dinner." 

Cigarettes Cause Lung 
Cancer"-have been dis
trihutL·d to Br itish sch,,ols, 
clinics, and post oftices, ,1ml 
put up in various public 
pl aces. As a res11lt of the 
government's approach to 
th e problem, th e Ind epend 
ent. rrdevisio n Authority, 
the group that governs com
m cn: ial td nis ion in Britain, 
has come to an agreement 
with British cigarette m;rnu

facturers to restrict the 
showing of cigarette com
mer cials to tlw hours after 
9 P.M., in onlcr to mini
mize childn·n's exposure to 
them. In Canada, too , after 
the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation issued a repor t that 
charactL"riZL"d cigarette 
smoking . as "a grave and 
extensive health problem," 
cigarette c1,mmacials have 
been voluntaril y restricted tu 
lat e-evening hours. Various 
restrictio11s on cigarette ad
vertising have been put into 
L~tfL:ct by the governme nt s of 
\Vest Germany and Den
mark, and i:vt:n the Soviet 
Union has mounted a poster 
campaign nsscrting that 
smoking is an unh eal thy 
habit. In the U nitcd States, 
th e American Medical As
sociation has not yet taken 
an official stand on the na
ture of the associat ion he
tween smoking :md lung 
cancer. Nor has the United 
States government. But in 
October of last year, largely 
as a result of a lcttn sent 
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A,s" ciatinn , thl' J\merirnn Public Health 
Association, and the Nationnl T11ht:r
culosis Association asking that a com
mittee bc appointed to t·xaminl' "till' 
social rL'sponsihilities" of b11siness :11ul 
governmen t in protecting the health of 
the public, thi: S11rgeon GL'neral of the 
United States Public Health Scrvicc an
nmmced that he had appointed an Ad
visory Committee on Smoking and 
H ealth to "make a comprehensive re
view of all available darn on smoking and 
other factors in the cnvironml'nt that 
may affect hl'alth." This review, he said, 
would be fnllowl'd by 1-ccommL'1Hlations 
for action, if necessary. The first phase 
of the study is now n early compl etl'd, 
and it is expected to he finisht'cl :rnd p11h
lishcd before the rnd of this year. 

The American cigarette in dustr y, 
while it has suffernl s,m1e harrl blows, 
has by no ml·ans been laid lnw by them. 
[f 11111: were to match the weight of all 
the unfavornbl c publicity about smoking 
ag;iinst the weight of cigarettl' ad vc·rtis
ing cam paigns, advertising am! smoking 
would unqucstinnahly triumph. Thi: ini
tial drop in cigaretk sales has long sine<' 
been recovered, Since 1953, the numl wr 
of cigarcttt:s smohd in this country in a 
year has rist·n from three hundred anti 
eighty-seven hill inn to more than ha] r a 
trillion. Only pa rt of this incrl'aSL' c:rn 
be accounted for by the expansion of the 
population; nn ;111 ad ult per-capita b:_isis, 
the figurl'S have risrn frnm 3,559 c1ga
rdtl'S in 1953 to 4,005 this year. In 
England, cigarette sales dipp<.:d_ about 
four per CL'llt in thi: year followmg the 
Royal College r<.:pnrt "n smoking, hut 
the dr,,p has sincc; bel'n recovl·rer.l and 
the Englis h tobacco manufocturns an~ 
now , ,'.]ling morl' cigarett,~s than ever . 
As for the Amcril·:1n cigarette ind11stry, 
its prosp erity, whatevl'r its difficulties, is 
greater th;in at any othn period in its 
history. 

In grow ing to its pre sl'nt statl' of af
fluence, th e industry has undergonl' con
sider;1b]e changes in its patterns of ciga
rette merch andising over tht· last few 
years. Th e mo st noticeable changt's have 
been, of coursl', thl' introd11ction of 
many new brand 1iam,·s ancl the rise in 
th e popularity of filtt'r cigarettes. Twelv e 
years ago, there were five big brands 
Lucky Strik e, Camd, Chesterfald, Old 
Gold, and Philip Morri s-whi ch ac
counted for ninety-fiv e p<:r cent of 
all cigarett e sales in the country. Now 
fifteen brands account for roughly 
the same percentage . The large ciga
rette compan ies of that day an d this-
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R. J. R eynolds, America n Toba cco, 
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Why to plan 3 days in San Francisco. 
In three day s you can get a taste of San Francisco. 
Sample such exotic dish es as salt imbocca, shrimp 
tempura and abalone meuniere. Visit Fisherman's 
Wharf . Ride an 1890 cable car. Walk across the 
Golden Gate Bridge. Later, you can see a stage play, 
a Chinese opera, or a Broadw ay musical. Then take 

Why to plan 6. 
your choice of 85 nightspots . And when it's time to 
go, climb Telegraph Hill and say goodbye to 2 bays, 
4 island s, 5 bridge s and more than a dozen cities. 

If that seems like a lot to cover in 3 day s- it is. 
And it's only part of San Francisco. To see it all, 
just make one change in your plan s - stay a week. 

for your free illustrated guide, write San Francisco Convention & Visitors Bureau, 1375 Market St., San Francisco 3, California 

lard, and Bro wn & iVilliamson-arl' 
now mam1factur ing fiftr-on e diffrr cnt 
brands, in sixty-nine sizes and pnckages. 
The familiarity of some brand nanw s, 
like Philip Morris and Old Gold, has 
fadt:d in the public consciousn ess; now 
the big names incl 11de Krnt , i Vinston, 
Marlboro, and L & M, and noboclv can 
get through an cvl·ning of tde; •ision 
without enco untering shc>wers of com
m er cials fnr such newer hrands as 
Newp,>rt, Sakm, Spring, l\!fnntclair, 
Belair, and Alpine:. Am ong thes 1: lll'Wl'r 
brand s, the majorit y ar e filt er cigar1:tks • 
of <>Ill' kngt h or another . Th l' filter 
has perhap s heen thl' pr incipal m<:rchan
dising device usl'd by tobacco manufac
turers in their atkmpt to rl·assur l' smok
l'l'S about possib[(' health hazards . In 
the early fiftil's, filter cigarettes con
stituted barel y one jll'I' Cl'llt of all ciga
l'l'ttL'S sold; now they :iccount for al
most fifty-five p1:r Cl'nt. Presumably, 
the function of a filter is to tr ap cond e;1-
sates-i ncludin g nicotine: and the so
calln! tar s- from the smoke of ;i cig- ' 
arette. Till' firs t filter cigarette to be 
promoted here in a big way was K t:nt, 
which was put on thl· markl't , at a 
premium price, hy Lor illard , thl' mak
lTS of Old Gold, in 1952. At the time, 

Make him happy 
Christmas Day.-

Keep him happy every day. 
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the only otht:r filter ciga rl'tt es wer e 
Brown & \Villinmson's Vit-eroy, wh ich 
had a crc,pl'-papc:r filt er, an cl Benson 
& H edges' Parliament , which had a 
filter pach:d with a tuft of cotton. Loril
lard, which had hel'n fai!incr with Old 

A llr gat or Gal~ Labe l -~ Amer ica' s most wanted 
gabard ine- fi n<' a l l woo l wors ted In yo ur favo r
ite sty les and co lors $45.75 . With zip -in al l 
wo ol warr n er-$ 58 .75 . 

Al l i1_:ator ;il1>rm w ind·!!- most out s-landing val ue> 
!'' fttHJIV wov eri <:otio n popli n. il a hd sor1rn sty l• 
111g-sn,n tt co lor s. Wi th zip~in lu:ic:urious. nc ry lic 
p lh• Wtn n1Pr - $28.50 . 

~ b . 

Go ld and net:dl'd s01rn:th ing new, in-
troduced K,,nt wit h a great fan fare 
over its "excl usive !Vlicronite filt er," 
madl' of stuff that had been "d evelo ped 
by n:searchers in ;ttomic-enl' rgy plant s." 
In 1953, when th e question of smokin g ; 
and hea lth ha d becom e a matter of 
ge neral public discussion , the prospects 
for Krnt, hc:lped along by hyg ienic
sound ing adve rti sing ahout the matn ial 
in the Micronite filti:r ("s o safr, so pure, 
it's used to filter the air in ll'adi ng hospi
tals"), looked promi sing to its makers . 
Hut Kent saks slump ed n"t lon g there
after, partl r hecau s1: man ,• smokers 
fn un~ it so hard to dra w smoke throu gh 
the tilter that they scarcL·lr had th e 
sensa tion of smoking at all.· Neverth e
less, Lori llard's comp etito rs were all 
hard at work on filtlT cigarettes of th eir 
" wn. B rown & \ Villiamson put new in
fusions of ad vcrtising mon ey into pro
motin g its Viceroy . Philip l\!Iorris not 
only bough t out Benson & Hed ges in or-

A l ll gn tor Sarn t hv ~- -~xt r<1 f ine ,:ellQn 1:1<1bar· 
dl nc-.s m:i rt new ~ty l1ng1 nood lnokin r. r:uf6 r~ -
$20.95 . A:.l~o rr1q<)Pls w il l, :..i i;i,-in IL•~u r iou~ 
acryl ic r,l la warmer sti11h!ly , hia he r. 

Al l i;:a tor_ Galeto 11e•;:!- f lnl's t impo r ted yarn clyed 
cotton s 1n pl,11r1 [rn ,j fa ncy wt:av ~s and sm;:irt 
wov ~n patfr r ns . M<,111y Stl l <Ht' s l y lP.c. and ca lo r5 
- $29.95. Sl il{ lltly h_ighc:r w i t lt zi'p, in warmers. 

der to get the rn tton- fi!tl'red Parliaml.'.nt 
hut proc eeded to develop a filter ciga
ri:tte of its own from one of its old prop
erties, Marlboro. R eynolds, th e makers 
of Came l, cam, along with i Vinston . 
A mer ican Tohac co, which already had 

Other Allig ator coa ts in a wide choice of fine fab rics, smart sty les and colors 
$11.% to $71.75 al bette r stores everywhere. 

,i tt. t 
i~ !Ul BEST N!l9 A~ L&COIT~ lr. 
Th e Alligat or Comp any • St. Louis, New York, Chicago, Los Ang eles 
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Holiday in l a ce

suddenly new, inlinilely 

alluring in Ole Borden's 

skimmy colton loce · dress 

with its own slip lined 

with rayon ® sibonne. 

Black or red, 6 to 16. 

I n the Town Shop-50.00 

At all Lord & Taylor stores 

th \.' cork-t ipped, king-size H erbert 
T areyto n, now dressed it up with a 
"new Selective Filter," fe:1turing "an 
en tirdy new concept in cigar ette filtra
tion-a filtt:r tip of purified cellul ose, in
corpfl rati ng A ctiv at('(/ C hm·coal, a fil
tering suhstallCl' world fam1>11s as a 
purifying agent. " Liggl'tt & Myas put 
out L & J\,l, with a" Pure \tVhit e Mira de 
Tip of ;\lpha-CL·llulose" ("Just what 
the doctor order ed"). By 195 5, the filter 
boom was on in earn est, with each to
bacco compan y striving tfl outdo thl' oth
ers in claims for the efficiency of its 
partic11hir filters. It was the beginning 
of ;m era known in the business as tht: 
Tar Derby. The boom w:is a gn:at gift 
to the indu :-trr in that it countt:racted 
many of the i;1j111·ious effects that pub
licity about smoking and health had been 
having on s.1lt"s. It was also a gift to the 
indu stry in that whik most of tht' man u
facturers charged premium prices for 
filtt..- cig;m:ttcs, the filters ;ictually cost 
less to produce than tlw tohacco they dis
placed. The filters llSl'd in som\.' brands 
wt:1-e cap;1hle of reducing, to some cx
tc:nt, thl' amount of tar and nicotine 
normnlly inhaled per cigar ett e, hut the 
CJlll' S ust:d in st:vcral other brnnds, in 
spite of their loudly proclaimed merits, 
weren't. A ccording to Dr. Hammond, 
some of the filtl·rs actunlly strai1wd out 
less tar and nicotin e than the tobacco 
they displaced would have done. Fur
thermore, as time Wt'nt on, most of the 
tobacco nrnnufacturers compcns.1ted for 
the filter's reduction of flavor hy pack
ing their cigarettes with stronger-fla
vored grades of tobacco, som e of whid 1 
had a higher tar and nicotine c,1ntent 
than befo re. Also, as time wi:nt on, thi:y 
added, for rt:;isons of eco nom y, "recon
stituted" or "homogeniz ed" mat erial, 
inc luding tobacco remnants that in less 
efficient days would have been discard c::d. 
And, in order to let the Cllstomer know 
that he was indeed smoking a cigarette, 
several of the m;inufacturers began loos
ening up their filters. The net result of 
such chang es was that smo ker s who 
sw itch ed from regular cigarettes to fil
ters in th e be lid that they wer e reduci11g 
the risk to their health were sometimes 
expo sing th emselves to greater amounts 
of tnr an d nicotine than ever. (To take 
a couple of examples deriv t:d from ;i re~ 
port puhlished in 195 H by a congr ession
al inve stigat ing committt:e ;ind based on 
laboratory tests conducted by Consum
ers Union: A smok er of Lorillanl's Old 
Gold who in I 953 switch ed to Loril
lard's K ent in order to cut down on 
tar and nicotin e would have accom
plished his aim in that year, hut by 19 5 7, 
if he was still smoking Kent, he would 
hav e heen inhaling, through the atomic-

VAN CLEEF 
& 

ARPELS 
••~ if }weiBoJi;~ 

G1f ts For Noel 

All the qualities that have 
made Van C leof & Arpe ls 
world-famous are found in 
our Boutique jewels. 

Daisy ensemble, with de li
cately ribbed petals of gold 
and diamonds . Clip ... $695. 
Earclips ... $750. 

Winking owl, with gold 
feathers and perch, emerald 
eye and diamond eyelids ... 
$375. 

Ot her dis t inctive, exciting 
gifts from $100. 
f· Life size. Fed tax incl. 18 kt. gold 

I 
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AVAILABLE IN AMERICA 

GUERLAIN'S. 
····.\ 1 ,~.,.r1,11~ 1~) s·1:}1_) A Y 

_,j . .1 \ , l ... - - . \.!"\.. 

fc)r .Jv.I:EN 
Decidedly masculine ... classically French 

'1'11 E L'\I PE U JAL is the finest exp ression of 

Florsheirn qua lit y mat erials and workmanship ... for 

the rnan who never sett les for less than the very finest. 

The SUMMIT, 92613, /J,1nd sewn run·around waif 

paUern, lhre e·eyelel b/ucf,er m black caJ/, $32 95 

THC FLOR S HEIM SHOE COMPA NY• CHICAGO 6 • MAKER S Of FINE SIIOES f"OR MEN AND WOMEl'f 

It OIVjS!UN o, ltiTC"1Ll,l1 0tt 11~ $HOC CGl<l""'"'r 

age Micronite filter, six p<:r cL·nt 1111ll"e. 

tar a nu twenty-six per cent 1110n:. nicu-
1j111 pt.'1' :i:ig21rL•tttc than ht: had in1ialcd 
when hv smc,h•d Old Go ld in 1953; in 
th, intervening y,·;irs, Lorillard, to in
Cl'l':tSe sales of Kent, had loc>sent'd the 
Micrnnitc: filter. Ag,1in, if a 1955 smnk
n of Reynolds' Ca md switclwd to the 
,:urn: cnmp,rny's \Vinstnn, bl' Wllltld 
have found th at in 1957 he was taking 
in sixteen per c,·nt nrnre nir11tine nnd 
twenty-three Jl'-'1' n·nt mor,· tar than 
he had hern with C:11nd . Of cm 1rsL·, it 
might he argued that a \Vinston, heing 
king-siu aml considerahly longer than 
a Camd, would cuntain more tobacco, 
ancl hL"nce n1orL· nicotine nnd tnr, hut in 
1956 thl' presicll'nt of Rt:ynolds con
ceded ton Senate -H ouse conJ111itt,·L' that 
a \Vinston actually contain ... d l'ight per 
Cl'llt li:ss tobacco than :1 Camel. In all)' 

casl', it sho11ld be adclL-d that today the 
tar-rrnd-nicotine rnntL'llt of all ciga
rettL·s- filtc:red an d unfiltcrecl-has 
been mark<:clly lowered.) 

The furious Tar D l"rhy reached its 
climax in 1960, when thl' F\ :deral 
Tracie Commission, which hitherto had 
had little success in trying to get the 
tobacco manufactun-rs to mnderak their 
claims for filtl'r cigarettes, put its foot 
clown and anno um:ecl that no m11rl' tar
and-nicotine claims would he pt'rmitted 
in cigarette advertising, and that the 
tobacco comp,tnies had made a "volun
tary" agn.:ement to this effect. Since 
that time;, cigaretk aclvntising has car
ried on without makin g specific, as dis
tinct from impliccl, rlaims ahout the d
frctivcness of filter s. Nowadays, most of 
the ovnt claims made about the ad
vantag"s of particular cigarettes revolve 
around cnnsidnations that are entire l)· 
subje ctive and bryo nd thc reach of 
measure-considernt ions of "taste," 
"flavor," "mildness," ;11id the like. Yet 
the issue nf health . sn·ms to underlie 
cigarette advertising as strongly todar 
as it l'Ver did during the Tar D erby . In 
their glow nf suprrnw physical wdl
heing, the models in the cig;1rl'tk ads 
whether the m:in and the girl snugg ling 
11p to each other on thi: deck of a yacht 
and lighting up each other's Tareytons 
( "The Tareyton ring marks the real 
thing") or the champion water skier 
celebrating an L'Xhihition of his skill hy 
puffing away at a Camel ("Evi:ry inch 
a real smoke" )-c e rtainly sel'm to he 
living refutations of any theor y that 
smoking might have som"thing un-

1 healthy about it. In the last frw years, 
smoking - and romanr'-' between smok-
ing coup les- seems to have moVC:"d out
door s from more st uffy surrou nd ings. 
This impn:' ssion is rl'.inforceJ hy th" ads 

• .... 

I.ONDON 18, BOLTON STREET, w. l 
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l'J"eiman. 

' ·, 

S~pphir es I\Jld Diamonds 

from ou1· Collection of Precioua .Jewe ls : 

Cluster Ring ... marqui se diamonds with brilJio.nt 

cushion shape sapphire. 15,000.00* 

Bracelet ... pear-shape nnd baguette diamonds with 

tw elve emerald-cut sapphires. 15,000.00 "' 

JUNGLE GARDENIA 

bhagha~ce 

on the WOh~ct'g 

730 FIFT H AVENUE NEW YORK CITY 

<"'"~ E ~,-.., ll,,._ 

Spra y Mist 

Prrfumc 

$3.00, $8.00, $ I 5.00 

Skin Perfume 

$3.50, $6.00, $9.00 

for menthol-flavored cigan:tks. Since 
1957 or so, menthol cigaretttts have be
cnmt" the fastest-growing segment of 
the business. Th ey hav e been promoted 
for their "cool" or "fr esh" taste, and 
the millions of smokers who have 
switched to them - partly, perhap s, in 
the undl'rstandable , if mistaken, belief 
that thc:ir smok e is sonwhow clean er than 
that of other ciga rett es- ma y have h,id 
this belief strl'ngthened by gazin g at 
some of the countless tdev ision comml'l'
cials and four-color ads showing coupl es 
plunging in and out of the surf on Carib
bean - lookin g shnn· s ( "N ewport smoke s 
fr esher") or dallying by wakr falls or 
covered bridg es surround ed by delicate 
gre enery ("It's sprin gtime ever y time 
you light up a S,i]em ! "). And as the 
cigarette-ad models Sl'<'lll tn have taken 
en masse to fresh air ( in some cnm
mer cials air itself sn:ms to have become 
almost ,1 l·omn1<Hlitr -as in Salem's 
claim that "Salem's l;igh-porosity pap er 
air- softens ever y puff"), so c]., the y 
seem to ha ve acquir ed tlw habit of in
halin g . F iftc:-cn years ago, wh en net
work tck vision was ju st getting started 
and visual ciga retk ad verti sing was pret
ty much confined to th" print ed media, 
t

0

nhacco ads did not ev"n go as far :1s to 
show the mm lds in the act of smokin g, 
kt alone inha ling ; the ciga rett es Wl·re 
m erely held Jll'ar the mouth. In tht.: 
ca rl y tc k vision commer cials, som L' of the 
girl mndd s, w hik the y were: smok ers, all 
right , <lidn' t really inhak and were n ' t 
r equir ed to blow much smoke around. 
Now the toba cco comp anies require as a 
matter of cours e that m odels he able to 
inhale: prop erly, and l'Ven thL· yn ungi:st
lookin g of th e girls Sl't:111 to he abl e to 
<lo so prett y devpl_1·. ( Dr. Ha mm ond, in 
an arti cle st1rvq• ing a n11111her of studi es 
on smoking and 11l'alth: "In relation to 
total death rate s, the degr ee of inhalati on 
is as important , perha ps more impor t;int, 
th an th e amount of smokin g .") '\Vhil e 
specific claims about th e value of filte rs 
in dissipating th e effects of inhaling ma y 
be taboo, th e filt ers thcm sdws arL· 
ve ry mu ch in evidence in ciga rette ads 
and comm erc ials. ,v hatever un easin ess 
about his habit may lie in th e mind of 
a smok er, he can alw ays look to th e ads 
for some kind of reassuranc e, and no 
<louht somewh ere he can find it . A Par
liam ent sm oker, for exa mple, mig ht take 
comfo rt in hearin g and seeing in com 
m ercial a fter comm ercial that " Parlia
m ent gives you Ex tra M argin ." H e can 
have lit tle <loubt that th e E xt ra Ma rgm 
is essentially on e of safety, even th ough 
th e word "safety" is nevt' r menti oned; 
Pa rliament comm ercials with th e "Ex 
tra Mar gin" t heme are keyed to ac tivi
ties that invol ve physirnl dan ger , such 

Most people think por_tables 
are pretry much ahke ... 

until they ask to see an electric 
They'll see the Smith-Corona Coronet, the world's first electric portable. 

Or they'll see the Smith-Corona Poweriter. It goes Coronet one better, 
has portable electricity! 

THAT'S ALL!.SORRY! NEIN! NON ESISTE! 
(That is, no other American or European manufacturer makes an electric port ab le.) 

Smith- Corona 's patent ed key action let us put elect ricity to work in port ables. And you' ll be amazed what elec
tricity does for your typing. You won't have to pound . Electri city does the work. You can underl ine a whole row 
just by holding down the underlin e key. Electri city also repeats dots, dashes, spaces and the letter "X." Auto
mati cally! Even hunt -and-peck typing looks expert , because electricity strik es each letter with th e same st roke . 
You can enjoy electric typing with the Smith-C orona Coronet for only a few dollars more than a good manual. Or 
you migh t prefer the new Poweriter. It type s electrically anywhere ... with out a cord on its rechargeable energy 
cell or plugged into any outlet (110 volt s AC). Like all Americ an-made Smith -Coronas, both Poweriter and Coronet 
are built to last. No wonder Smith -Corona portable parts are guaranteed 5 years. 

GU'1RA N Tt:E : Any Sm i th -Coro na bm11ch office or deal er will rop/ ace w it hout ch arge (e xcep t for 
labor and ship pin g ) any pa r t that pr ov es defec t i ve wi thi n S y ears o f pwch ase dat e. No la bo r 

l!'I.. charg e w i th in 90 day s of p ur.c hase . Warr anty covers all pa rts excep t mot or, ru bbe_rp ar ts . en ergy 
. cell , ch arg er . o r dar na ge from accident or m isus e. an d exten ds only to orig11,a / p vr chqse 1 

sc M C O R P OR AnoN. 
41

0 P ARt'( A V E. , N. v . :.z2. N . v. • wh en Warra nty Car d is 1no1/ed w i thin 10 days of pu rcl rns e. 
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BONNIE LASSIE 

Our long dinner skirt 

of nil wool plaid. 

Whit e o~_red ,backgroun d 

'»Ith blue, r ed and black crossbars . 

Sizes 8-14 25 .00 
While silk blouse: 17.00 

(PLEA SE ADO ?!SC f<OR 5tf.lPPINCl 

545 MADISON AVE. , AT 8STH ST,, NEW YORK ZZ 

FOR CHRISTMAS : 
BONWIT'S NIGHT C4.RRll;R$ 
Perfect gift ideas by Coblentz .. . 
our pure silk ottoman evening purses 
with a fetc hing bow trim , each in 
black or navy. Double Hand le, 
8¼" x 6¼", 23 .00 Clutc h, 9" x 5¼", 21.00 
Price s plus fed. tax. 
Mail and phone orders. 
Handbags 
Fifth Ave. at 66th Street, New York 
Manhasset Wh ite Plains Short HIiis Philadelph ia 
Chicago Oakbrook Cleveland Boston Palm Beach 
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as speed lmat racing, parachute jumping, 
hohsleclding, and ice hockry, and th e 
viewer is kd to equatl.'. thL· cigarl.'.ttc with 
such safety dt'vicl' S as prntectiv e gogg les, 
crash hehm.:ts, and lift' preservers. H nw
eve r, if Parliamt'nt with it~ n:ccs.~cd fil
kr is indn· d someth ing like a lift: prc
scrvi: r, Parl iam ent advntising is sih:nt 
on the n:1tur<' of any danger that the 
smoker is being pn:scrved against. That 
iss11c is doudl.'.d in smoke, perhaps very 
lih th e sm oke callct l for in :1 recent "sto
ry hoard," or illustra tl'd script for a pro
posed Parliam ent commL·1-cial. A hoy 
an d a girl, looking happy and sec ure witi1 
th<: E xtr a Margi ns of seat h<:lts and Par
liament s, arc j,;l tin g along in a jc.:ep ovc.:r 
sand dunes: "TllE\' L.'\Ul;ll :IS TIIE 'i 

SMOI<E . CUT TO 11 l•:t< HE .\CTIN<.;: 

I..\U(;lls AS Slf!I T:\KES IN DEEi', DE-

1.ICJOUS DIUG ON Cll;ARETTE . STAY 

ON H i rn AS SITE HEMOVES (J(;,,. 

LOOKS AT F I LTER \VITTI QUIET AP

PR0\1 :\1.. CUT TO IIIM P't\ST . HE 

BLOWS Ol TT SMOKE SO YOll KNOW 

JIE THll\'KS l'ARLl:\ME/\TS /IRE 

(;REAT.'' 

T H E sc;ile on wh ich cigar<:tt e ad
vertising is cond ucted i; <:norn1,H1S 

and is expa nding ska dily . During the 
last t<:n years, the tobacco companies 
havl' increasi:d their annual nq 1cnd itures 
on tl'IL·vision commc:rcia ls from fortv 
million dollars in 19 5 7 to a bout ;1 hun·
drd and fiftt:l'n million dollars last 
year, and as th<: number of brands on 
th l' market h:1s inn- cased, so h:1s the 
comp c:tition lwtwl'cn th em - a struggl e 
in which battalions of watLT skias, air
plane pilots, and spec<lboat rarns arl· de
ploye d to overwhelm the opposition an d 
a~s11re the.: fide lity of the puhlic to a par
ticular brand. A good dea l of carnc~t 
conferr ing among the strategists 0£ 
th e tobacco wars involves consider;1-
tions of "bra nd loyalty" an d "brand 
image:.'' The crcatinn of a br,1nd image 
involves the m:mufact 11re and as.~c.:mbly 
of prepackaged L"ll'lnent s of a sort of day-
dr eam -a Sl't of visual and aura l asso~i
ations that will he lau nche d from :VIad i
son Avenue into the minds of scores of 
millions of act11al and potentia l smok<.:rs, 
there to he kept orhiting incc:s."antly 
around the per iphery of consci ousness. 
"Tremendous loyalties arc built 11p for a 
product as personal as a cigarette," the 
vice-president of an advertising agency 
in chargt: of a big cigarette acc ount says. 
" 1 ' he food a man eats, the toothpa ste he.: 
uses, th e socks he wears arL· all pretty per
sonal matters to him, hut none of th ,sc 
things tend to be as persona l to him as the 
cigare tte he smoke s. It at tacl1l'S a tre-
1ncndou s personal significance. H c has 
it nn display all day long . He has it on 



L'Air du Temp s Pt'rf uro t', made and 5-ealed ,r. ~rarir.;e, 85.00 to 10.50. Shown : Crystal b,rd bottl ~ by Lahque, Eau de Toildt e, Sprays, Dusti rig Powder, 20 .00 lo 6 .00. Plus ta,<. 

his person, He has it in his mouth. H e 
draws its smoke into his lung s. It is s;ife 
to say that many ciga rette s have a satis
facto ry taste, but the: principal thing is 
the: p!.!rsonal identification with th e ~ 
brand ." 

A goo d <:Xample of the crt'atinn of a 

brand image occu rred in the: promoti on 
of Philip Morris's Marlboro filter ciga
rette, It was introduced into the ciga
rl·ttl' mar ket on a nationa l scak in 1955 
whl'11 the filtn boom was just gettin~ 
undl'r way. At that time, the use of 
filtn cigar ettes was still associa ted to a 
considt'rablc 1:xknt with women. Fur
thennori:, Ma r lboro itself , 11p to then, 
ha_d hec:n a wo ma n's ciga rette, available 
~1th either an ivor y or a rub y tip, hut no 
filtt:r, \ V hcn the Philip Mo rris people 
dl·c1dc:~I to go mto tlw filter business, 
thc:y picked the Marlbo ro name, with 
~J~e help of markd research, as a prom-
1smg onc:, and tlwn abandon c:d th e: old 
!1rarnl except for th,: name. In promot
ing the 1w~ filter Marlboro, they re 
solved to stnke at th e prl'vail incr notion 
I " I b t iat . t 1er_1.: was . som t·th ing sissy about 

smokm, r filter cigarett es" ~s ~ Pl ·1· 
, b . ' > n. " 11 IP 

Mo_rris exe rnt1ve recentl y put it. "'V e 
dL·c1dl'd to go in for malt--oriented im
agery," hl' said. Th e result was a har
ragl· of l\~a rlboro ads showin g the: filter 
brand hc:1ng smoked hv dete r111incd
!:>0kin~ males wit h tattoo~ on their arms. 

Th e 1111:ige of the Marlboro man that 
we projected was one of the successfu l, 
up-t hi:-h a rd -way sort of guy, who got 
himsel f tatt ooi:d somewh ere al~ng t he 
line," thl' saml' Philip Mo rris l'xccutive 

· 1 "G sa1(, ray, matur e, rugge d- the: 
wealthy-ranch er type rath e r th an th e 
A}-rnw Co llar type. The brand person
,1]1ty of Marlboro was altoget her diff er 
ent from the perso na lit}' of say 11ur p 1· . , , 

a r tament, wluch was a sor t of frien d-
!)'., gn :ga rious spirit-a fella-a nd-gi rl 
kind of warmth. Th e Marlboro ap
pr'.iach has been a kind of male, mood 
th ing . Ma rlboro advert ising t1ses woml· n 
only second aril y . On TV, we- do USL· 

J t1lie Lo nd on- she sits an d sings the 
Marlboro Song, 'You G et a Lot to Lih 
with a _Marlboro,' t ,; a g uy in a night 
club or 111 th1.: back se,1t of a limousi n e-

Your ear would never suspect 
· it's th e world's tiniest 8 -transistor radio I - -- . 

•-.t,. 
Those pu r_e ton:s, tha_t room_-filling volum e, actua lly come pouring 
out of a damty, Jewel-hke radw you can hold in the hollow of your hand! 

nu t on!y your eyes would tell you so. To Lhe ear , this ST AND AR D 

8-trans1stor precision instrumen t plays like a full-size model. 

~ew_ in concept, here is a marvel of micro-miniaturi zation, elec~ 
Ir onic yeari; ahead of other portable types . 

Li~e all seven STAN DARD rad ios, thi s elegant receiver br ings you a 
written warranty. 

Reput able stores the wor ld over have been chosen to 
demon stra te STANDARD radios to you. 

but, generally spea king, t he M ar lboro 
man is alone. He is reflec tive as he 
n: laxcs wit h the cigar et te. T here is 
masc 1~linity, and I would eve n say 
mood1n ess, nithc r than just mood-al 
th oug h not fickl~ mood iness. Th is bran d 
]l<:TSona lity is vt:ry impor tant to us. The 
C<lll Sllmcr who lig ht s up the pro duct
we've conditi one d him. W e'v e told him 

,, . 

~ STA ND A R D ® 

w hat kind of product he's got." Within 
two or thr ee: yc-;irs af ter its int rod uction 
Marlboro , pushed by vigorous aclver tis~ 

SIX MOR E PORTAB LE TRANS ISTOR RA DIOS BY 
STA N DARD RADIO CORP. AR E SHOWN AT SE
LECTED STORES OF HI GH STANDING NEAR YOU : 

Comp_ank,n MODEL SR-G430, the M icronic fluby, 
wor lds~ 7-t ra nsis tor por table . . . . ,, . .. $29 .9 5. 

MODE L SR -J715F, 10-tra nsistor, FM only . .. $49.95 . 

MODEL SR -J716F , both FM and AM .. , •••. $54 .95 . 

MODEL Sfl , JBOOF, rece ives all 3 bands FM AM d 
SW (la tter includes mar ine band) , . . . ... ' .. . _' $B!l ,;~. 

~ OD EL SR -JB 32 F, FM and AM, ext re mely f ree from 
1sto rt Ion . . .. ... ... . ... ...... . . . . . , , , .... . $ 59 ,95 , 

M ODE L SR -OlOX , pr acti cal 2 -way comm unication 
in pair s . .. . .... ..... , .... .. ... , .... ... ... $149 .95: 
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from the Espana CoUection by Callaway 

The beauty and delicacy of Spanish lace ... the warm, rich colors of 
the fiesta . . . the freshness of a rose in bloom inspired Callaway's 
Manti/let. This thick, soft "Label of Luxury'" towel by Callaway is 
avai lable in nine brilliant colors at ~ord & Taylor and other Jl:t., 
fine stores everywhere. Callaway Mills, Inc., La Grange, Ga. ";l,",\ 

Our Lotus Brooch .. . in 18 kt. gold, its delicate petals unfolding around 

a cluster of diamonds. $600. Matching earrings, $700. Federal Tax included. Shown 
actual size. Mall and phone orders invited. Send for free 1963 Christmas Gift Portfolio. 

:A G EO RG JENSEN INC. 
667 FIFTH AVENUE . NEW YORK 22, N .Y. PL1•2400 
Scarsdale Millbu rn Manha sse 1 

ing campaigns, became one of the best
selling filter cigarettes nn the marht . 
And, thanks to a big chllnk of the thirt y 
million dollars that Philip Morris is esti
mated tn spl'nd annually on adv ertising, 
it still is. In an averngc week, perhaps 
ninety million people :ire ex posed to 
Marlboro-or, in the lnnguage of Mnd
ison Avenue, "delivered" to the adver
tist:rs, at a cert:iin cost per thousand 
view ers . 

For all the manipulativ e air of such 
talk, it would be quite incorrect to as
s11111e that any given force of advertising 
a11tomatirnlly ass11res a given degr ee of 
success in pers11ading the public to buy a 
pnrti cular brand of cigarette. Of th e 
fourteen new brands that the tobacco 
compani es have introdu ced with exten
sive advertising and on a nation a l scak 
in th,: last fiv,· yc.:ars, very few have 
been taken up by the smoking publi c in 
a way that their manufacturers have 
consitiered satisfactory. The market 
place ha s been littc.:rcd with what the 
tnt:rchandisers sadly refer to as "!wand 
fai)mes" - mak cs with n am<.:s like Hit 
Par:idc.:, Brnnd on, 0;1sis, and Duke of 
Durham. '')'ou never can count on 
what's go ing to happen when you in
trodu re a brand, even with the best 
phmnin g, " a tobarco exec utive has said. 
" Let' s s;iy you sec a niche in the mar
ket for a new pro du ct and you think 
you can put out s01111:thin g that will fill 
it. You go to your expc.:rts, wh o come.: 
up with acceptable combinations of to
b;1cco blend s and filters. Yo u test thes e 
out on consumcr pan els, just as yn u do 
everyt hin g ds e- the color of th <.: pa ck
age, th e desig11, the brand nanH·s you 
have in mind , and so on-a n<l "ve11tua1ly 
ynu start m anufa ct ure.: ;111d put the prod
uct on snle in a regio nal test mark et. You 
as k you rself questions: Is the m ed ia 
weigh t yo u' rc putting behind it suffi
cient? I s thi s an item accc.:ptabk to the 
r etailers ? Is it goi ng to get r epe,tt s
you' r e ge tt in g th e t rycrs, hut an: th ey 
coming back? Is th e taste of the prnd
uct more satisfying? Ynu listc.:n to co11-
sum cr rt'action-to the th ings they p];iy 
hack to yo u. If ynu hnvc a packagc in
n ovation, is that playin g back ? How 
mu ch do you need to remold your ad
vertising to fit th e thi ngs that play back? 
You need the answe rs tn thes e a nd other 
question s before ynu m ake a romm it
m ent to ~n national. If you get a posi
tive answer, yo u put it in the corporate 
mix and yo u're ready to go . On ce 
you'v e committed yourself to g oing na
tionnl, you've committee! yourself to a 

multimillion-dollar d ec ision ." 
The int ro du ction of n ew and comp et

in g brand s of cigarett es on a national 

....... 

You'll scarc e ly need anyt hinl( mor e Je H e vie•1s perfu 111c 1•• • 
bl d d · I I · ' · ~ a unique eonc , , en e wit,. t l~ care of the origin a l Hous e of \VOJ'th { c ir·ca )859 I. Youi ' I 1 ale, Bath 011, Soar aml PowJei·, all maJe and ~ealcd in Francc.'From 

Parfi;ms Worlh . 5 East 57 SL , New York 

- - -- ----

rid\ finc~t sce nted oils, 
ntn in Perfume, Co logne, 

x. At sto r·es of Jistinc tion. 
•('JUH RUH•Y-Y>N') 
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$. • LONG LIFE .,:;-
• :I: ~•¼ • HAPPIN ESS 

Ou r reversible silk sheat h leads two 
lives. So lid co lor Fuji silk reverses to 
silk brocade . Embroidered Orienta l 
motif in cont rast co lor appears on 
bot h sides . Designed by Roya l 
Lynne and jett ed from H ong Kong 
by B.O .A.C. Roya l/Jade, Pin k/ 
O live, Coral/B lack. Sizes 8 to 16. 
$40 (add 55~ for mai l orders}. 

Ga no - Dow ns ... 16th at Stout 
Denve r 2 , Colo ra do 

sc,de fl:Semhles a game of chance in 
which the ante required for each player 
begins ;it something like eight million 
dollars ;md playing the game itself can 
hc: far nrnn : costly than that; the Ameri
can Tobacco Company is estimated to 
have put hctween twe nt y and thirty mil
lion dollars into the promotion of its Hit 
Parade brand heforc it gave it up as a 
lost cause. However, the possible win
nings are enough to insure no shortage 
of players, ;ind hardly a Sl:aSon passes 
without th e entry of some new brand 
from tlw test markets into the arena of 
full-scak national promotion. The com
petition being what it is, the contenders 
seldmn pass up an opportunity to seize on 
a promotional point that they think may 
givl' thc'm an edge, however slight, on 
th<:ir opponents-whether the edge is a 
newly coined word for a filter or a ll<'W 

and hygienic-looking set of surround
ine:s for the television-commercial mod
el; to smoke in, Cigarette mer chandiscrs 
arc constantly concerned with "dimen
sions of difference" ("At that time, the 
brand's dimension of diffcrrnce was pro
vided hy th e flip-top box") and "product 
diffrrences" ( "Then Newport c:im,~ 
along and add ed 'A Hint of Mint' and 
th;it was th e product difference"), So 
far this year, no fowcr th;1n three new 
filter bran ds- Mont clair, Paxton, and 
Lark - han been shot out of the 
corporate mix and into the national 
market, and their promoters have made 
the mnst of w hatcv er diff erences exist 
hetwet>n them. Montclair, with "a 
unique tkv elopment in compound fil
ters," is the on ly cigarctti: that "puts th e 
menthol in the filter, where it cannot 
burn" and "makes thi: last puff taste as 
fresh as the first puff." Pa xto n, the "first 
menthol cigar et te to meet the challenge 
of tod ay's smoking needs," features a 
"new Humiflex pack" an d a "new team 
of filtcrs back to hack," one of the fil
ters bcing "fortified with Pec ton," Lark 
fea tur es a "three-piece Keith filter" that ' 
contains "two modern outer filters plus 
an inner filta of cha rcoal granules - a 
basic materia l science USL'S to purif y 
air.'' 

\Vhat impunt1es, if any, the se and 
oth1:r such portentously dcscrihed filter
ing devices arc actually supposed to filter 
out remains unexplained in the ads. In 
fac t, it is difficult to find a toba cco man -

1 

ufacturer who will con cede that ciga
n:ttes contain anything impure enoug h 
to reguire filt erin g out at all. 

T HE fact that the tohacco indu stry 
nev er deals ove rtl y in its ad vertis

ing with the issue of smoki n g and health I 
does not m l'an that it ha s no prnnounce- I 

AL EX ANDR JTE 
OF REGAL BEAUTY 

BREAHlES A HERITAGE Of THE 

COURTLY SPLENDOR OF BYGONE 

DAYS THAT LIVE FOREVER IN 

THIS MAGNIFICENT GEM. EXQUI· 

SITELY MOUNTED IN PLATINUM, 

SUPPORTED BY TIERS Of FINE 

DflOCK & CO. DIAMONDS 

860 0.00 F.T.I, 

A Dis frndive Brode Creo ti on 

5 15 W EST SEVEN TH STREET 
LO S ANG ELES 

Italian casual -

handbag for tweeds and 

knits-imported just for 

l ord & Toylor in block 

or ton co whid e with o 

bond of striped convos ! 

26 .00 plus Fed. tax. 

At al l lo rd & Taylor stores 

What a way to Winter 

And now almo~t any~ody can,. thanks t_o BO~C's daily Rolls-Royce 707 fan-jet service and new On-Season Excursion 
Fares. In Jamaica for Just $199 round-trip. Or rn Nassau, for only $147* round-trip. Both fares 
from New York, any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. And BOAC always pampers you so. All over the world 

B·O·A·C 
takes good t;Rm of you 

•17 -day Economy Exct,rsion Fares Effect ive Dec. 16th • See your Travel Agent or British overseas Airways Corporation 
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1111.:nts to make on the subject. Most of its 
pronouncements an: issued by the To
bacco Institute, Inc., a tradl' organiza
tion that was formed by the major to-

NOVEMDER. .'.}0, l 9 (:i.'.} 

bacco manufacturers in 19 5 8 to look 
after s,mw of their common in terests. 
(It is independent nf Dr. Little's To
baccn Industry Research Committe e. ) 
The Tob:1cc; Institute, which has its 
headquart ers in vVashington, is hcadcd 
by Georg e V. All en, the former dire ctor 
of the Un ited States Information Agen
cy, and Mr. A llen, in speeches before 
varinus orgnnizations, has set forth its 
position by saying thnt the answers to Treasured 
questions ;1bout smoking and health are 
unknown, that the whole subject re
mains a specula tive one, and that while 
soml' statistirn l stud ies hav e pointed the 
way to further resea rch, they lrnvc not 
provided nnswns to the original ques
tions. "\Ve an· not on a crusade either 
for or against tobacco," Allen has been 
quoted as saying. "If we have a crusnde, 
it is a crusade for research." During the 
pursuit of such resear ch, he has calle<l for 
a "respite from theories, resolutions, and 
emotional statements" about smoking 
and health. The Tobacco Institute, in 
fact, is quite vocal on the subject of re
search, and, with the he-Ip of H ill & 
Knowlton, a big public-relations outfit 
with headquarters in New York, it sends 

paisley 
From England, 

h,md-printt>d pme silk scarf with 
red, hhw, green, gold, brown or 
teal border. '!,7'' square, ab out $8.50. 
Other si7.C'S from $3.50. 

*** ***• **** *** *** ••• *** *** *** *** 

Liberty 
*** *** *** •• *** .... *** ** ********•*** --•********** 

ef London 

In Nt·n- Yor~: B. Alt man & Co , : lndiannpul i1: L. S. 
Ayres & Co . ; Ci<,cland: The Halle Bros. Co . Fo, 
nm1ll'i of other /inc starts, ph-au wr:'te lo: Liberty of 
London Inc., 1.52 l'if1i, /In., New York 

more than a hundred thousa ·nd physi- ;,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::.::.::::.::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.::-_,, 
cians arountl the country a quarterly 1 

puhliration calkd Tohacco and JI,,alth 
Rn,·1o·ch, a summary and compendium 
of items having to do with resrnrch on 
these subjects. The items arc presi:nted 
under suc h head ings as "Autopsy Study 
Fails to Support Smoking Ti c to Vas
cular Ills," "Lung Cancer Dt"aths 20 o/'o 
Ov ers tat ed," and "Experts Differ on 
Roy al College R epo rt ." 

Hesicks pointing nut tn doctor s what 
1 it considers tlw statistica l fallacies and 

misconc eptions in the studies that have 
drawn a causal connection betw een 
smoking and certain diseases , the Insti 
tute has had to contend with public 
criticism not only of th e industry's ow n 
use of sta tis ti cs i 11 the past ("More Doc
tors Smnkc Camels Than Any Other 
Cigarette") hut of the mann a in which 
it has continued to promote its produ cts, 
particularly amon g young peopl e. In 
England, the a dverti sing of cigare tt es 
on comm ercial tel ev ision- as here, the 
principal medium used-is governed by 

. 1 l f " "d " a quite e a 1orate set n gu1 ance note s, 
drawn up by the tel evision comp anies 
and subscribed to by the tobacco manu 
facturers. They provide, anwng other 
things, that "a dv ertise ment s should not 
enco ura ge people, and young people in 
parti cular, to bdi cve that they will have 
any advantage romantically, phy sically, 

PIN 
NOEL 

Since you can' t wea r the tree, wear t his 
clever rep lica. Tree, candles, decorations 
han d some ly blen d ed in gay holiday co lors. 

·~&mi9ral% 
For the 1to1e nearell yo, .. ,1,, Albeit Weiss & Co., IS W. 37!h St., N. Y.18 

THE. NE.WYORKEll 

socially, or in their jobs if they smoke." 
Among the specifi c appeals to be avoid
ed arc: 

"H I" I I l " . ~;o appca anl t 1c appca to man-
lmcss. 

The appea l of socia l success, or the sug
r;cstion that smo king is part of the modern, 
srna r t, sophisticated, or fashionab le \\'ay of 
life.. ... 

T he neatio n of a romantic atmosphere 
in which it is implied tha t cigarettes arc an 
l'Ssenti al ingred ient. 

An imp ressio n of exaggerated satisfac
t ion ; e.g., deep inha ling or exp ress ions of 
inte nse enjoyment associated with smo k
ing. 

The use in advertiseme nts of )'Ollll(!; peo
ple 1mmistakably under the age of twenty
one. 
" The s,~•ggestion that cigarettes o.verl'ome 

nerves or stnun, I. or arc l an .11CI to re
laxation or concentratinn. 

Nothing like this s..-t of restraints 
exists in cigarette advert ising on televi
sion here, of course, am l nothing re
motely as thoroughgoing seems to have 
been urg~d upon the American tobacco 
industry or the tckvision broadcasters 
by their critics . However, last No 
vember, LeRoy Collins, the former 
Governor of Florida and the current 
president of the National Association 
of Broadcast ers, who has the reputa
tion of being a mavL·rick in the brm1d
casting business, made a speech befo re 
a group of brnadcasters in Portla nd, 
Oregon, in which he sug gl·stcd that, 
because of what he ca lled "mounting 
evidence that tnbaccn provides ;i sn i
cJ11s haza rd to health," broadcasters had 
a mmal responsibility to consi'der tak 
ing "corrective action" against · the 
tdevising of soml' types of cigarette 
commercials, nvta bly those featuring 
well -known athleto.:s and t hose expn·ss
ly designed to inll ucn ce yo un g people. 
The reaction o f the broadc astin g in
dustry to Collins' remark s was not at 
;tll favorabl e, and for a whik thcre 
was talk that Col)ins would be asked to 
r esign from his job. Non etheless, his 
speech did hav e the cHect of stirring 
up qu estions about the wisdom of aim
ing cigarette advertising at yo un g peo
ple, and last Jun e th e Tobacco In stitut e, 
responding to this pressu re, issued a 
srnteme nt declaring that the tobacco in
dustry had always taken the position that 
"smoking is a custom for adults," and 
that, in conformity with thi s belief, a 
number of compan ies had decidcd to 
discontinue ad vcrtising in college pub
licat ions and engagi ng in other campus 
promotional activities. For years, m ost 
of the tobacco companies had hcen con
du cting campaigns to pers uade col
lcg e stud ents to smoke their particular 
brand s, buth through placing adv erti s
ing in colleg e publications ( th e cigare tte 

Give the gift that's 

guaranteed for life 

(if you can 

bring yourself 

to give it away) 
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When you give or get a Parker In ternat iona l Jott er, it is guaranteed fo r 

l ife wi th no rmal refil l replace ment. If th is ball pen ever stops wr iting pe r

fec tly we replace it with the same or a newer mod el without charge . ■ Ou r 

refil l, incidental ly, outlasts o rdinary ones up to fi ve times. Its textured ba ll 

spins in a stainless steel socket and is im pregnated w i th costly d iamond 
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CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

Man's watch of eighteen 

karat gold with seventeen jewel 

Girard Perregaux movement, 

Alligator strap. 

One hundred fifty dollars, 

including federal tax, 

TIFFANY & CO. 
NEW YORK 

SAN F RA NCISCO • HOUSTON 

industry hccame the biggest single sourcl' 
of rcvrnue for many such publications) 
and through the promotional activities 
of paid "campus representatives" among 
the student hody, to whom they gavt· 
quantities of sample packs for free dis-
tribution. • 

The lnstitutc's declaration that 
smoking wns "a custom for adults," and 
thus, presumahly, not onL· for non
adults, did have onl' result that applied on 
a hrnaclcr basis than merely the college
publication level. This fall, the Ameri
can Tobacco Company began an exten
sive campaign for Lucky Strike cigarettes 
in which the advertising copy containnl 
the statement that "smoking is a pleas
ur-e meant for adults." This scnti
mt:nt appeared under a headline, spread 
over two pages, that assertt:d, "Lucky 
Strike Scparaks the ML"n from tht: 
Boys ... But Not from thi: Girls." On 
the. left-hand pagl', the first part of the 
headline was illustrated by a photograph 
of a helmeted, Lucky Strike-smoking 
racing-c;ir driver who is smilingly flour
ishing a winner's cup as he rl'cL·ives ~he 
adulatory glances of youths pr essmg 
close behind him; on the right-hnnd 
pagl', the: second part of the headline was 
illustrated by a shot of thL' samt: model 
still equippnl with his cigarette, smile, 
and cup but minus thl' young mak 
fans-being hugg ed by a girl admirer. 
Unfortunatdy, thL' ad men, having pre
sumably set out to illustrate the th eme 
that cigarettes an: not for boys, thus 
achievc.:d just the opposite effect by mak
ing thL" smoking nf Lucky Strikl' appear 
to he thL' act that turns a boy into a man. 
Hllt such mistah·s can happen in ciga
rette advertising. It is c:vcn possible that 
they will happen mor e frequently in the 
futur e. \Vith the growth rate of th e 
cigarette market slowing dow n and 
the competition between manufacturers 
becomin g increasing ly heavy, there.: is 
ri:ally only one way for the industry to 
maintain its rate of expansion, and that 
is by doing business with the g reat mass 
of young people who n:ach smoki ng 
age cach year. This is a potential market 
that is literally getting bigger hy the 
minut e. Ov er t he past dL"cadc:, th t: num
ber of people l)L'twecn cightL"l'll and 
twenty-fou r in this coun tr y increased by 
only two per cent , owing to thi: low 
birth rate of th e depression yc-ars, but 
over the nc-xt decade their numher, ow
ing to th e high birth rnte of the postwar 
boom period , will increase hy fifty-two 
per cent . And in the young -a dult popu
lation bu lge ahead tl1L' eighteen -year 
olds of 1966 are the fifteen-year-olds of 
1 963. As these fifteen -y ear -olds are 
maturing, so is the tobacco for th<'m to 

smok e, as it lies waiting in millions of 

(ient!eman's Scarf 
FROM ITALY 

Rid, qualit_v pi·inted silk. Hand 
combed fringe. Length 52. incites 
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Hotel -Casino, Suite 219 - 160 Central Park So., 
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We've been told a Scot sman knows a thrrrifty 
buy at a glance. Like the HS&M Heathcrrr 
Tweed shown here. Costs more to start with, to 
be sure. Costs him Jess in the Jong run, though . 

Why? 
Take the lap els, for instance, Put your fin

gers behind one. Flip it forwa rd. Notice how 

it spr ings back. Lies flat every time. Secret's 
behind the seams. 

Row upon row of interloop stitching inside 
each lapel. 

Lot more than ordinary sportcoats. Lapels 
behave . Won't curl. 

You can't see it when you buy it. Like th e 

HS&M sporlcoats from $59.95 to $110. 

under -pressings inside the jacket. Every inside 
seam is pressed. This shapes and mo ulds the 
coat during the tailoring. Not afterward. The 
smooth fit you buy is the one you keep. It's 
the precious stuff ca lled "Quality." ,,· ~,:r-
Precious because it lasts. , 

As we said, "A thrrrif ty buy," 
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_jewelry i11 the gol<len manner of Monet 

hogshl'ads in the curing w,1rehouses 
the tob;1cco manufacturcrs. 

BE CAUSE of my interest in 
dikmma confronting the tobacco 

industry, and because it seemt:d to me 
too had that, owing to thl' rl'lativc: 
anonymity of sn many of the rl'sponsi
ble people in tht' industry, their pt:r
sonal views on the issue· of smoking 
and hi:alth-as distinct from the: for
mally phrased a11nrn1ncc:ments issued on 
tht·ir colk ctive lwhalf-should he so lit
tle known, I sl't out n:cently to inkr vil'w 
SL'Vc-ral Jll'npk who arc: concern ed w ith 
the mer chandi sing of cigan:tks. ,vhi lc· 
I cannot say that thl're was any great 
l'agerness to see me and talk about this 
touchy subject, I must say that when I 
w,1S rt:cl'ivcd, it was al ways with great 
courtt-sy and attentivl·ness. 

M.r first c;11l w;is upon Jaml·s C. 
Bowling, who is assistant to Josvph F. 
Cullm:m III, the president of Philip 
Mo rris, Inc., at the Philip Morris hc·ad
quartcrs on Park Ave1111e-a vc:ry 
smnrt set of o flicl'S. Bowling is a wdl
drcssed, ni11nd-foced man in his mirld!L
thirtil'S who talks smoothly and n1uably 
in a Southern accent. l ll' has spent all 
his working lite with Philip Morris. 
Evl'n whl'n he was attl'nding the Uni
versity of Louisville, he worked for the 
compan y as a campus represc nt.itiv e, 
and aftL·r his graduation he: worhd for 
it as a tobacco s;1 ksman and then as a 
supervisor of campus repr esentatives, 
making his way up through the ranks to 
his present position. Bowling was smok 
ing from a pack of his company's new 
Paxton cigarettes - the ones with the 
tl':tm of filters back to hnck-an d, like 

. every other executive I encountc.:n:d, he 
SL·em.:d to smoh almost incc:ssantly. I 
asked him for his views on the connec
tion that has been said to exist betw een 
smoking and d isease:, and he told me 
th;it , like all his colleagues, he had 
given thi: matter a good de:1I of serious 
thought. "lV c heli"ve that th e re is no 
connection, or we wouldn't be in tlw 
business," he said ear nestly, and, in a 
phrase tha t was to become familiar to 
me, he went on to charactl'rize the 
issu<.: as "the health sc~rc." "I rem.: m
ber a speaki:r last yea r at the thrc:e 
hundr ed and fiftic·th anniversary cele
bration of Amer ica's first tobacco crop 
at Jamestown tellin g of the tria ls that 
the tobacco indu stry hacl at tha t time," 
he said. "Thq had a hc:alth scan: at th e 
inception of th e industry in America. 
And th e scare goes furthl'r back than 
that-King Jam es iss11cd his 'Coun ter
hlaste to Tobacco' in 1604. We'v e had 
thl' St trials from time to tim e, and each 
time the industry has com i: throug h 
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Can the 
warmth of 
a gift be 
measured'y 

Ye.s. 
Jf you let us send each on your 
gift list 10 one pound cans 
of the world's richest coffee: 
Brown Gold. Only $12.50 
postpaid and giftwrapped, 
anywhere in the U.S.A. 

Brown Gold is not only l 00 % 
Co lom bian coffee; it is the cho icest of 
all Colombian coffees, with the richest 
aroma and taste. 

When you give Brown Gold, be 
prepared to receive compliments on 
your thoughtfulness and good taste. 

stronger, hec;iu se peopk han demon
strated co nclusively that they want tn 
smoke. "Thrn tht health ,care hit in 
1952 or '53 , we Wl're all staggnecl, 
though. Thl' mattn was p11t forward 
not as a thesis hut as an ahsolutL' fact. 
Yet it was clear to us-and to a frw 
L'lllinent statistici;ins, like the late Sir 
Rnnald Fisher-that thl' rase was far 
from proved, and the industry did the 
correct thing hy rnking th e attitudl' that 
nothing could or should hl' donl' unt il 
thl' farts were· in. The work of the 
Toba cco Industry R,·sl'an::h Committn· 
h;1s hl'en under way for tl'll ye;irs, and 
it ha s n,quir ecl a grl'at ckal of patienc e 

, for th e industry not to an swl'r the 
;ittacks on tobacco dming th:it time, 
whill' thl' resl'a rch has hcl'n going on . It 
h;is required a great <k:il of restraint 
not to lash b;ick at the anti-ci garetk 
forces. The people on th e T. I.R .C. 
arl' L'lllinL"nt peop le. ,vl' in the indu str y 
lwve 110 contact with thcm, hut we read 
:ill we can about the rt.'se;irc/1 thc y're 
doing. Eve rybod y in the industr y has 
bl'cn~ forced ·to h~coml' an au thm :ity in 
his peer group on the subject. It' s im
possihle for lllL', for cxa mpl c, to go 
som,'\\'hn, · wit hout mecting someone 
who w:ints to talk ;1bout it. I wonder 
how m :iny convns;it ion s about it take 
plac e without a full und l'rsrnndin g of 
till' fac ts. Gos h, wc ' n : awl'd a t how ;i 
stor y can he told and retold by the 
anti-cigarette people, and how lit tle at
kntion is givl'll in the press tn cl;iim s 
for cigare tte s. But I'm also impre ssed 
with the w;iy ma nv fW>ple are sifting 
the facts for th em sl'lves and coming up 
wi th thc concl usion that the rnse ;igainst 
toh;icco is not proved." 

Bowling lit up another Paxton ;ind 

Isn't it nice for once to give some
thing that's warm and per sona l, with
out having to know sizes and specia l 
inter ests? Use this coupon to order: 

went on , "It surp rises people sometimes 
that Wl' slrn11ld t;ih it so ser iously. I 
don't know w hy we shoul d tak e it lig ht
ly. I'm from K entuck y, and I know 
what tobacco has ll1l'ant to that on t' state . 
Som e people who atrn ck the indu stry 
don't stop to think th:it we're pr.ople
nml people with a social conscien ce. Just 
as I feel I 'm perso nall y committed in 
this business, s11 do other peopk. I don't 
know of on e; exec uti ve who has re
signed ;is ;i r esult of the health scare. 
Th o: purveyor of pleasure-fee lin g m ay 
have been put in some j eopardy hy the 
;ittacks of the ;in ti-cigarette people, ;ind 
the a tt ;icks may h;ive m ade us m ore t han 
a triAe self-co nscious, but we believe tlrnt 
we're right, and th at histor y will show 
this to he so. Mea nwhile, people are 
sm oking and en j oying it. An emi n ent 
physician s;it in th e chai r you ' re sit
ting in not so long ago, ;ind h e said that 

ANDES COFFEE CO, 
30 WEST RUBY AVENUE 
PALISADE S PARK, NE W JERSEY 

Gentlemen: 
Plea se send l O one -pountl cans of 

a ll -purpose grind, vacuum packed 
Brown Go ld Co ffee to eac h Qn the at
tach ed list. (Plea se print or type the 
name s and atldresses of your gift list 
carefu lly on a separate sheet of 
paper). I hav e enclos ed a check or 
money order for $12 .50 for each 10 
cans I hav e ordered . 

YOU R NA M ,,_ ________ _ 

ADDRESS, _________ _ 

CIT Y ____ ZONE-S TAT E __ _ 

All orders are sent postpaid and gift wrapped, 

Brown Gold 
CHOICESl' OF ALI. nu ; CO•'Fli.t:.S oi· COI.OMBJA 

if peop le were to stop smo king, there had 
hetter be somet hin g pn :tty powerfu l to 

wonderfu l ♦ ♦ • 

pure pork 

SAUSAGE 

Cho ice i·uts of pork-loins, 

s lwuldrr,s, lwms-sen,mrH'd with 

just the ril.\hl lo11l'h ol' 11111'1~ ,r11/

um/ spices tD !,ring out that \1·011-

dnful flaror that P\'e ryo nc love,; 

in Jonrs Dair y Farm Sausage. 

JONES 
DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE 
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Favorite 
Marltet ---JO NES DAI RY FA RM • Fl. At kinso n. W isconsin 
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This is a Salton Hotray ® 

... it gives you the leisure time to be yourself 
!)',;;, 

It is your faithful servant . .. 

when you entertain 

• Rela x, e njo y leisurely cocktails 
d'o euvr es with your guests 

when you arc cooking 

and hors 

• Keep ready dishes hot while slow ones are still 
cooking 

when you are serving 

• Keep second helpin gs hot and handy at the table 

when husband is late 

• Dishwashing will be finished before his arriva l . 
His meals will taste just-cooked later, too 

when time is short 

• Cook early . .. keep entire meals hot ... serve 
when convenient 

At these and other fine stores in U.S.A. and Canada 
Bloomingdale's, New York City; Emporium, San Francisco; 
Aber c rombie & Filc h, Chicago; J . W. Robinson, Los Angeles; 
J ordan Mar sh , Miami; D. H . H olmes , New Orleans. 

Your Salton Hotray keeps food at its proper 
serving heat ... electrically ... automat
ically ... without ov ercook ing , without 
changing flavors or textures. Its patent ed 
radiant glass surface provid es uniform con
trolled heat tran sfer ... the built in "Flavour 
Guard" thermostatic contro ls guarantee it. 
Beautifully styled, shatte r-, dent -and alco
hol-p roof heatin g surface. Writ e tod ay for 
new, free recipe booklet and catalog. Salton, 
Inc., 5llA East 72nd St., New York 21, N. Y. 
UL, CSA approved. Unconditiona lly guaranteed. Many ele .-:
trfo Hotray models to choose for yo urself , for gi ft giving. From 
$5.95 to $59.50. Hotable serving carts with electric Hotray 
lope , from $69.50 to $200. Shown above: Patio Maste r $2 7.50. 

S ALT 0 N HOTRAY®and HOTABLE" 
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This, in vigorous Vycron 
polyester an<l cotton, is one • 

of the breeziest things a 
VILLAGER<!' collector could 

collect. Its pocket was 
designed by 'possums and 

kangaroos for carrying their · 
young. When not holding infant 

marsupials, it holds a 
reversible kerchief handy for 

signalling yachts. Celery 
trimmed with Blueberry and 

Blueberr y trimmed with 
Celery. Sizes 6 to 16. 

About eighteen dollars at 
good stores anti college shops 

1407 Broadway, New York 

tak e its place or there would be more 
wifr-hl'ating: and job diss:itisfaction 
tlrnn pcopk's natures could tolerate." 

From Bowling's offiet: I w,nt on to 
sec J ohn T. Landry, a tall, clear-faced, 
curly-haired man who, at thirty-nin e, 
is the company's director of brand 
man :igcmcnt, which mc.:ans that he is 
responsible for the advertising of :ill its 
brands. Landry came to Philip Morris 
in 1956; previously, he had been the ad
vertis ing manager for the nlue Coal 
Corporation, in New York, and before 
th at he was in the advertising-resi:arch 
dq1artm,nt of Nc.wswu ·k. H e made it 
clear to me that he really enjoyed be
ing in the tobac co business. "It's hectic, 
it's compditivc, and there arc a lot of 
t•11sier ways to live, but it's II great busi
ness," he s11id. "It's a re11] hig business, 11 
Very respon sible 11nd honest business." 
Althoug h Landry had a pack of Paxtons 
on his desk, the cigarette he was smok 
ing was a l\lforlhoro. The executive in 
charge of the promotion of a p11rticular 
bra nd of cigarette is expected to smoke 
thnt brand, but Landry, being in ch11rge 
of all Philip Morris's brands, cou ld 
smoke any of them with propriety, and 
he told me that his personal preference 
was for Mnrlhoro. After some discussion 
of brand promotion, I hrought the con
versa tion aruuncl to the issut: of smoking 
and health. " \ ,Ve all 11ssu1ne that, as Mr. 
Cu]lrnnn, the president of our company, 
s.1id at the last annual meeting, ciga
retks will u!timatdy he exoncr11tcd," 
Lmdry told me with conviction. "We 
1111 fed that way or we woukln't be 
selling them. \V e' re pan :nts, citizens, 
m ember s of society, you know. This 
business has been a respectable business 
for hundreds of years. I frequ ently get 
asked by people I come across about 
my attituclc tow11rd ciga rett c:s. I've seen 
our resc;arch faciliti1:s in Richmond, and 
I know that oth er companies have facili
ties just as big, and up to this point 
nobody h;is c;vcr shown anything con 
clusive; ahnut ciga rettes ;rnd health
lung cancer and all that. It just hasn't 
been proved. I think if it were proved 
I would give up smoking. I also think 
I'd get the heck out of the business. 
Not because the business would be hurt 
hut because I would not like to sell 
a product that was harmful. Even 
now, I wouldn't try to convince anyone 
that cigarettes arc physically good for 
him, but from an emotional point of 
view smo king eases tension, and if I 
<lidn't smoke I'd proh11bly develop a tic 
or something. My wife smok~s, I s111oke, 
;md we certainly don't have any fear 
of it. I don't think that cigarettes will 
ever be found to contain anything dan
gerous to health. The problem is b~-

Three 
hotels Ior 

the price of one 
Sure ly you've hear d of these three 

de lu xe Jamaica hotels: The Montcgo 
Beach and The Royal Caribbean in 
Montc go Bay, and The Jamaica Inn in 
Oc h o Rios. 

Well, now you may interchang e ac
commodations to your heart's co ntent 
at all three; mingle with the pink gin 
crowd at one hotel,join the beach wor
shi pper s at another, relax in the club
like in timacy of the thin.I. 

All three a rc directly on the Carib
bean, all have private beach es, conti
nental cuisine, dancing an d entertain
ment, the full gam ut o f sports facilities 
includin g automa tic membership in 
golf and tennis clubs. 

Stay at any or all for a slim $16 per 
day per person, doub le occupancy, 
breakfast and dinner included. 

Yo u' ll find a ll this an d more 

in Jamaica. 
See your trave l agent or call Ray Morrow, 

51 East42n<lSt.,NewYork 17,N.Y.OX 7-2340. 

COMMENT diT-oN fEM_ME EN ANGIAis? 

Femme. 

PARFUMS MARCEL ROCHAS PARIS ANO NEW YORK 
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ing worked on, and in the meantime I 
am very happy in this business." 

Frnm th e offices of Phili p Morris I 
Wtnt to those of lknton & Bowles, the 
advertising agency that preparL'S the ads 
for about half of the company's prod
ucts, where I had an appointm1.:nt with 
H enry Pattison, thl' chairman of the 1 

agency's executive cnmm itt l'L', Pattison, 
who has direct charge of the Philip 
Morris account, is a highly experienced 
advertising man, and has been with 
Benton & Bowle s in an exec utiv e role 
for more than twenty years. Hl· is a 
hig man in his fifties, with a rather 
cher ubic face and an ;1tfable mannn, 
and he receive<l mt: not from behind a 
desk but at a sma ll, roun<l table, toppe<l 
with polished, tool ed leath a that was 
d1.:corated with sample packages of 
Philip Morris products. He was smok
ing from a pack of P,1rliaments . After 
s11me talk about the m erc handi sing of 
cigarettes, wi: got around to my main 
question. "I think that if it weri: ever 
concl usively shown that there was some 
conne ctio n h..:twccn smok ing and, say, 
lung cancer, most age nci es would not be 
adve rti sing cigarettes," he said. "But ifs 
easy to get stampeded, and the tobacco 
industry is being very much ma ligned . 
Fifty years ago, wht'n I was a hoy, my 
grandfather was a drug gist in Alexan
di-ia, and I rL·member how Coca -Cola 
was then under the worst attack you 
could conc eive of. People used to spread 
the rumor that it w:1s a dop e-t he mo st 
unhdievahll' stories, all compl etely with~ 
out foundation. The: same thi ng ha s 
happened to the tobacco indu stry, whi ch 
has h<.!cn under attack for a co uple of 
hundred years. People have been shot. 
Now th.: ind ustrr has hc<:n presented 
as a hunch of ogrts trying to cor rupt 
America n youth. Th e fact is that I 
have l1l'Ver ml't a finer group in my life 
than the people in the tobacco indus
try-I'll stack them up against au y oth 
er group for moral s, et hics, and beliefs. 1 

And toba cco has given pleasure to an 
awf ul lot of people . You should not act 
on hunches, su spicions, and stir-up s. 
This cance r business, now-nobody 
knows abou t it. I ha Vt: to accept that 
th er e is some conn ection betw een smok
ing and health, but just what it is we 
don't know. You can concentrate on th e 
negativ e side- build a n egativ e case for 
cigarett es' being bann ed-and ig nore 
the positive case. Some people m ay he 
immoderate users. But I don't think any 
in du stry shou ld be persecu ted for the 
immoderation of its users, prnvided t he 
ind ustry ha sn't promoted immodera
tion - an<l co:rtain ly th e tobacco industry 
ha sn 't. You won't find anybody in the 

cigarette business telling you to smoke 

NOVEM0Ell .30, 19 ~.'.) 
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A 
• Christmas is here ... 

It's in our hearts loo king forward to 
this glad time of yea r. And. too, it's 
in the anticipa tion of rei-eil/011 on 
Christmas Eve and the chee r and 
sumptuous feasting of the Yul etide . 
You 'll find ou r holiday celebrations 
and traditions 11re so different frnm 

back home. Come and 
enjoy them with us. , ... , ..... 
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For th e, motorist : New UNI / MAG' 
A LTIM ETER tell s al titud e of hills 
and valleys mile by mile w ith arnaz· 
ing se nsi tivit y . NAVI GATOR CO M• 
PASS keeps you on course day or 
night . Push- button night lighting. 
Eas ily install ed.Other sports in stru, 
ment s from $1.49 to $99.95 . At finer 
automotive. hardware a nd sp orting 
goods store s. ~THA□E" M ARK 

BY'Tmµ<n" 

THE. NE.W YORKEH 

two and a half packs a day. I was having 
lunch thl' other day with a doctor, and 
he said, 'Thcrt,'s the biggest killer in t hl' 
United States I \Vhat we're doing 
eating ! ' This anti-cigarette campaign is 
not a hapha zar d thin g; it's a we ll- con
ceived, wc.:11- directed campaign from 
snn11.: over-all headquart ers-from the: 
timing of releases to everything dsl'. 
Some of what is being put ou t goes so far 
overboard that it makes lllt' almost sure 
it isn't true. Th l'y say that sixteen thou
sand pc:ople died last year of lung can
cer. ThL· ohvio11s concl11sion is that they 
were victims of cigarettes. But nothing 
is said about how ma ny would die of 
lung canet'l' if all cigarette smok ing 
stopped. If we pull ed that trick in the 
advertising business, we'd he put in 
jail." 

I remarked that I had bttn w11nder
ing wh<:thcr Parliament's claim about 
Extra Margin didn't presuppose, to 
snme degree, an clement of dangl·r to 
smokers. 

"I have a th eo ry that eve ryt hing 
a round us has an element of dan ger," 
Patti son said. "Yo u r sw immin g pool can 
kill you. Cars can kill yo u. C11ffee can 
kill you. Justice Ho lm ~s said that secu 
rity is not the logical end of man." 

Ar th e Ted Bates advertising agency, 
T low ard Blac k is nne of th e execu

tives in charge of the Brown & \Villiam
son cigan.:tte accounts - Kool, Viceroy, 
Life, and a cou ple of other brands. 
In discuss ing his attitude.: towa rd snrnk
ing a11tl h1.:alth, he sa id tha t the posi
tion of thl' tobacco m an ufactur ers was 
analogous to that of an a utomobi le 
manufactur er confronted by sta tistics 
abou t a utomobile accidents. "I don't 
think th at the tobacco i1ulL1stry would 
think of disband in g becaus1.: one pn 
cent-o r whatt:v1:r the figure is- of 
heav y smokers din! of lung ran cn any 
mo re tha n the automohill' manu fact ur 
ers would think of go ing nut of busines s 
because: fiv1.: humln ,d people get killed in 
auto accidents on the Fourth of July," 
he said . "Th1.: automobil e industry is go
ing to go on. So is the tobacco ind ustry." 

The pr t:sidl'nt of Brown & \Villi am
son is \Villiam S. Cutchins, a co ur teous, 
gray-hai red Southern1:r, who took me to 
lunch at th e Barclay Hotel and spoke to 
llll' of his phi losophy. "I wen t int o the 
tob acco indu st ry y1.:ars ago, because it 
was a pi:r fec tly hon orab le business, and 
I set out to ri:ap th 1: rewards of free en 
terprise," he said. "I'm do in g what I'm 
doing tod ay becaus e of thL· rew ar ds that 
th e free-enterpris e system has to off er." 
HL" went on to say that he was as anxious 
as an yo n e else to sec a wd l- re asoned 
solution to the qu estion s that had heen 
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raised in connection with smoking ;ind 
health, adding tlwt some of th.., .ittacks 
on the tobacco industry w,:re entirely 
unjustified, and that while many of 
the scientists who held "anti-cigarette 
views" were absolutely sincere, he did 
not think th.it the case for cig.irettes had 
been presented to the public as it de
served to he. 

I ::iskcd Cutchins what he would do if 
he camt· to accept the position that there 
was a connection between smoking and 
certain dise.iscs. 

"The first thing I'd try to do would 
he to ,mT<:ct it," he said. "A htndamt>n
tal of comm on decency as well as of 
enlightened self-interest." He advised 
me to read a red-covered booklet - a 
copy of which he had with him - called 
"He::idlinc Hunting with Statistics," 
which was ;i reprint of a speec h given 
hefnre a group of security analysts by 
Rnhert K. Heimann, assist.int to the 
president of the American Tobacco 
Company. Later, I did so. It was a 
full-scale att;H:k on wh.it the author 
called "the ;inti - cigarette crusade," and 
sharply questioned the statistical validity 
of v.irinus studies that have found a link 
between smoking aml disease. One sec
tion of t he speech Wllund up, "Not all of 
the questions arc scientific ones. You 
might well ask whether the Am erican 
Cancer Society would be spending so 
much time and mon ey propagandizing 
:inti-tobacco statistics if th e millions of 
dollars they have ~olicitcd from the pub
lic for so many years had shed any light 
on the causes of cancer." 

SOME time later, I again encmtn
tercd Heimann's name, in an article 

in the Times headlined " 2 DOL1llT 

Sl\-lOKIJ\(; IS CANCER CAU SE." Here 
he was identified ;1s "Dr. Rolwrt K. 
Heimann, n sociologi st and statistician" 
of the American Tobacco Company, 
but when I W('nt tn call on him, I saw 
him not in his capacity as a sociologi st 
and sta tistici;in hut in his capa city as as
sistant to the pn :sident of the Amnican 
Toba cco Compan y in char ge of public 
relation s. H e is a slightl y built, rather 
poker-fa ced m an, who was onCL' the edi
tor of Forb rs Mogo z int•. Among other 
thin gs , he told me, with emphasis, that 
experim ent s using ciga rett e smoke had 
neva indu ced l11ng rnncer in ;1n ani
mal. (Dr. Hammond has said, with 
equal empha sis, th.it expe rim ental ani
mals lrnve so littl e tnlcranc e for ciga 
r<:tte smok e for ced into th eir lung s that 
they do not live long enough for furth er 
inv estigation . ) 

A day or so later, Heimann arr ange d 
to have me m ett his chid, R ober t B. 
W alker, who in April of thi s year sue-

. . a go-every-where suit 
_..--:s;1, of worsted jersey. Lined skirt 

and jacket. Blue, red, navy, 
black, moss green, celery, 

pink. Ily Westbury, 
8 to 18 .. . 19.95 

. All mail orders postage free. 
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magic: li(;s i11 tht: fat:t that tht; mll t c, Jolin Jamcso 11 
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nt;att: a seductil'( : new flan1ur. It i~ what scic11 iisls 
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I ~-------------- - ------ - -- , 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

HOW TO MAKE IRI S H' COFFEE 

l1~to prcwann ecl stc111med 7-onnce )?;Ublet, put ji gge r 
of John .Ja1ncso11 l ri.~11 wl1i,kcy and I tu 2 teasp ouHs 
uf ., uµ:ar. Stir i 11 sir ""/!.' l,lack coffee to ½ i11ch of' top. 
Car efully float ,-/iii/al ll'i1ipped crca 1n tu hri111. Drin k 
1/1 r1111,g/, the <Tea 111. 

P.S. A sim/J/t' H'flY lo rn)o_,, th,· .'i_,,urrp:i:tll<' ad iou ,fa! /kt 
and John J,1111rJou i.\ lo fHhl 1 jif}.p.;1'i' ,f J(lhu ,lt1111 1'Jot1 

fri.,f, «•hi.,l,r_r lo n,fj ,,,, 11.1 ,VOii 11.rnfl!ly dri11h ii. 

L--------------------- - ---- - -----J 
a wo11dcrfu l co1tl'ersation pie ce. Bu t do 
insi st 011 ./0'111 Jam eson . It is a// pol still 
ll'iiiske y-m a tured 7 year s i11 oak casks. 

JOHN JAMISON 
BLE.'WED IIUSI I WI IISKl•:Y • ~<i PllOOF 

• .. 

IMPORTED BY W.A. T AYLOR & COMPANY, NEW YORK, N . Y . • SO L E D I STRI B UT O RS FOR T HE U. S. A . 
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MERCURY . . . 'IHE CAR THAT MIDE THE S,TA1ION WAnON BEAUTIFUL 

At one time you had to sacrifice beauty to gain the extra room in a wagon. Over the years, Mercury led the way 
in changing that. The room was kept, in fact increased (now 99.2 cu. ft. - just about the biggest there is). But 
Mercury knew that with most owners the station wagon is their only car. lt has to do triple duty ... as a family car, a 
"dress-up" car, and a cargo carrier. Mercury made it beaut iful ... luxurious inside. Just how beautiful you can see in 
the picture above. uNCOLN-MERCURY 01v1s10N ~ MOTOR coMPANY If l MERCURY . . . The Wagon Specialist 

ceeded the late Paul H:tlrn as presid ent 
of AmL"rican Tobacco . In contrast to 
tlu: N ew York headquart ers of the other 
toha cco companies I \'isited-all of them 
wry modern-lo oking, w ith lots of for
mica and blocks of colors-th e officl's of 
the Amerirnn Tobacc o Company have 
a Ct:rtain grand, old-fashion ed air, and 
tht: furniture then.- looks just as it mu st 
haVL' loohd in the days of the lilte 
G eorgv \Va shington Hill, the great 
tohacc o-empin .: huilrlcr. Th e secn.-rnrics' 
filing cabinets, desks, and chairs art: all 
made of solid oak, and on cad1 desk is a 
small silver plate cngravi:d with its oc
cupant's naml'. HL"re and there ar e 
plaques hearing various ofliet: slogans 
devisl'll hy Hill, such as "Q uality of 
Product Is .Essl'ntial to Continuing Suc
Cl·ss" and "Get Your 0 .K. in \Vrit
ing." ' fh e offices of nea rly all the cx1:cu
tin s an: equipped with solid-mahogany 
llesks :ind chairs, and th l' office of th1: 
prL·sident is on an e\·en morl' soli<l 
srnle~a vast room, with pandled walls 
<•f hleachl'd mahogany, chairs of mahog
any anrl hlark kathn, a couple of hlack 
ll'ather s1>fas, and a huge desk of un
hkached 1m1hogany. \Vl wn H eimann 
escortl'd me into this office, \ .Valk.:r, ;i 

masterful-lookin g, gra y-hair1:d man of 
fifty with a pink rose in his buttonhol t:, 
was sitt ing lwhind his grl'at desk in what 
looked like a judg e's chair. It was in
dced a judg e's chair, he tnld lllL' when 
he got up to grcl't me; it had hdonged 
to J udgt Gary, the first chairman of the 
United States Stl'e l Corporation. 

Gl"tting down to the purposl' of my 
interv iew, V"alkcr said, "\Ve arc facing 
soml' roug h SL'as. But I am thoroughly 
convinced that thl" tohacco indus trr will 
surviv e and flouri sh. Th e peopl e in this 
industry :tl'L' loyal, dedicat ed people
people dedicatl'd to the good of the 
country, peopk who hav e made a con
tribution to humanity. I <lon't w;int to 
paraphrase \V inston Churchill, hut I 
will. I don't think that any industry 
has given so much pll'asure to so many 
peop le for so many centuries, and is so 
deserving of mon.: con si<lcration :md fair 
pby than it is now getting." Having 
said this, he looked across at Heinrnnn, 
who was sitting on a sofa to on e side 
of him, and remarked apprnisingly, 
"That's pretty good. 'Sn mu ch ple:isure 
to so many people for so many ci:n
turics.' " H e lit up a Lucky Strike and 
puffed at it with pleasure. 

I said that soml' people felt there was 
a mounting weight of evidence imp licat
ing cigarettes as th e source nf some dan
ger to health, and he replied, "There 
isn't a mountin g weight of evidence. 
1 'he rc's a mou nting wa vc of propa
ganda. Thi: hypothL·Sis abo ut smoking 

!?J/41t ~'Pe~J(t3(f ttt1(3/ytec/ t i t 

a pa?4 1tlltCl3 ~C/6/fan -l/~ 
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Perfume (from Paris by Houbiganl} 6.50 to 20.00/Spray l'erfume• 5.00/Spray Mist • 5.00 
Dusting Powder• 5.00 / •compounded in U.S. /Prices plus tax 
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send us 
1s51,ooo and 
we'll send 
150 bad* 

~'(a month) 

The New York Bank for Savings would love 
to mail a regular check in any amount you 
decide - not necessarily to you - but to 
someone else you love. 

All you have to do is send us some 
money, watch it accumulate high divi · 
dends , and tell us how often and how much 
to mail to whom. 

We call this interesting plan an Endow
ment Payout Plan. You'll call It convenient 
if you have someone in mind you'd li ke to 
provide for: parents, grandchildren, a 
child's allowance, newlyweds. And tne re• 
cip ient will call you a Guardian Angel. 

It's easy. Start with a lump sum up to 
$15 ,000 or a smaller amount and add to 
it regularly . If you deposit $5 ,000 you can 
provide $50 monthly for ten years - big 
interest dividends are included. t 

You'll always have the option of chang• 
ing the amount of the payment s. And, if 
you decide you want to be your own rich 
uncle, you can use the Plan for your own 
retirem ent incom e. 

Your money will be safe and always 
available. Begin bestowing right now; mail 
coupon below . 

t based on assumed rate of 4% compounded 
qua rte rly. Interest -divi dend ra tes are not gu ar • 
ante ed In advance. Rat es vary in accordance 
with ba nk earnin11:s. 

-----------------~ The New York Bank for Savings, (Dept . NY• l 0) 
Park Ave. So. at 22nd St., N. Y. 10, N. Y. 

□ Please open a Payout-E ndo wm ent Ac• 
count as specifi ed . Enclosed for deposit 

is$ •----

Payout-Endowment Accoun t for: ___ _ 

MyName-----------

Addr es,s_ __________ _ 

Clty, _____ _,_on e_Stat:e----

l lHENIW--IDRMVNI I I NEW YORK'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK I 

L----------- -- ---~ 
1u:1111u FtD U:AL OCl"OII,:' lff S:UltANCf COJU' OIIIIATIOfl 

lws not been prove<l. Now, under ou r 
Americnn system everybo dy is inno cent 
until proved guilty, and cvL·n t h,:n th t' ' 
verdict is subject to appl'.al and reappe a l. 
This is not the case here. Many doctors 
suhscrilw to the cho leste rol thL"ory that 
we've all heard so much about. Cho les
tero l may be thl' kilkr of us all. But 
until it's pro ved, should the whole dairy 
industry be condemned/ Should every
bm!y givr up ice ,1Tam evt:n if it tahs 
a few hours off your lifo? Somi; do,tors 
say that we don't hnve the answers about 
cho lesterol, and somt· say that we don't 
have tlw answt·rs about toba cco. I s it 
fair to condemn the tobacco indu strv 
under tlw pr csent rirnunstancesi This 
is a sn en-billion -dollar busin~ss, and 
till' taXL'.S on the tobacco industry last 
year cm1ld pay for the who le space pro
gram for a year. " 

0 F all the tob;icctl-man ufacturing 
people I talked to, Morgan J. 

Cramer, presidrnt of till' P. Lorillar d 
Company, which manufactures Kent 
and Newport cigarettes, was distincti ve, 
for a coup le of reastlns. For nm·, he w;rs 
th e only executiVl' whtl L'\Tll mentiom:d 
(a lthou gh he certainly did no t elabtlrnte 
on) an issw.: that I undl'rstoml was 
troubling thl' tobacco industry - the 
pending lawsuits brought against in
dividua l to bacco companies by the heirs 
of victims of lung cam·er. For anotha , 
he was th<: only man to concedt' thnt 
cigarettes might possibly conta in sub
stnncc.-s worth filtering out. He didn't 
say that these substances wer e harmful, 
but he did say that "certain things in 
smok ing that don't affect taste, enjoy 
ment, or pleasure can he remov ed, and 
since tlWrl' has bi:l'.n som e question about 
them, th ey're better out than in." To 
tlrnt end, he snid, his compa ny had 
com e up with a new filter that would 
remove phenol from tl1l'. smo ke (In 
th e available literature on smoking and 
health, it seems to be common ly recog
i1ized that phenol is one-but only 
one- of the many substan ces in tobac co 
smoke that are suspected of playing a 
carcinogenic role.) But beyond this 
I fou nd no compromise. " I don't be
lieve that cigarettes are causing all these 
diseases," he said. "Cigarette smo king 
has been in existenc e a long time, and 
we consider that we have n serious re
sponsibility to th e smokin g pub lic. If we 
wer e convinced that cigarettes · were 
harmful, we wouldn't lw in the cigarette 
business." I 

D id he think, I asked, that cigarette 
companies sho11l<l info rm the public
by labelling or by other mea ns-of th e 
statistica l associatio n tha t is supposed 

FOR HIS WINTER WEfKENDS
S.F.A's DEEP-COUNTRY 
SUEDE JACKET, 95.00 

Ttiis is one gift he wi II prefer to o II 
ottie rs. Our supple suede leather 
jacket is tailored to perfection with 
patch-flap pockets and three leather 
buttons . In a rustic lone of tobacco 
brown and in a complete range of 
sizes. Men's Shop. 

.¥. I ·•d L •• 

1,ll~t AVENUE SAKS 

English 
1Lrathrr® 

... the gift set of ALL -PURPOSE 

LOTION and DEODOR ANT STICK 

$3,00 plu• lu 

Individually, ALL-PUR POSE 

LOTION $2 .00 $3,50 $6.50 

DEODORANT STICK $1.00 

MEM COMPANY, INC. 
347 Fifth Avenue, New York 

How to make a Jr. Executive feel 

like the Chairman of the Board 

DESK SET 
by Sheaffer 
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You couldn't pick a more appropriate 
Christmas present for a young man on 
the way up ( or already there, for that 
matter) . Even the case looks important. 

But this gift is more than a status 
symbol. Sheaff er Desk Sets combine 
richly sty led bases designed to comple
ment any office and famous Sheaffer 
pe ns with cartridge fillin g action, 
superbly crafted with 14K gold points, 
kept writin g-moist in exclusive humi
dor-sockets. 

Give a Christmas gift t hat looks like 
a real inspiration: Sheaffer, the most
given desk set in America. 

SHEAFFEF{S 
Choose from a wide variety of Sheaffer Desk Sets at 
your dealer's, or write for free catalog: W. A. Sheaffer 
Pen Company, Department Y-11. Fort Madison , Iowa. 
(Set shown, in br ill iant je t cryst al . $20.00. Al so avail
able with persona lized name plat e.) ©1963 , w.11.s.P. co. 
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CASHMERE LUXURY 

These magnificent British 
sweaters are the finest money can 
buy. Fully fashioned, faultlessly 
detailed, made of 2-ply 100% 

pure cashmere in exclusive 
Alan Paine colors. 

Attractively priced. 
Pullover, about S30. 

Classic cardigan, about 537 .50. 
Sleeveless (not illustrated), 

about $20. 

.All.nntR, Gn .. ... .. ... ... ,,., Muse•a 
Um,tm1, Mn ss . ............ .. .. ........ n. H. Slear ns Co. 
Hulf;1 !11, N. Y ... .. .. .... ... .. . .. ... ... Wm. lhmgel'CI' Co . 

C :U-tn-lll•hY•lh <'• St- a , Cn l ir ........ l!(!l'('k HflYlle, I.ttl. 
Chnr l~1n 1111. w. Vu • ... .. •••....... •. . .••• • SC'hWHhe-i\111y 
Ch l'..'hk'O & Suhur h !!J ...... . ... . ...... ....... . .... ... .. Baskln 

Clnclnnnli, Ohlu ........... .. ....... H . t,, S. P1>~U'<' Co . 
Clev~l1t11d, Oh io .. . ...... ... ... .... . T h e 11:tllc- Hl ·w;. Co. 
UnllnN, ·r~ X{ l l!j,,, . ......... . ... . . . .. .. ,Jllol!I, ,,. \\'il i;o n Co . 
l}(){l'Olt. Mlc:h .................. ... The J. I, . lhul!".tlll Co . 
Dut·han1. :-./. c ...... . ........... .. .... .... ... .. Uolhl•ga !-lhop 
He1·t(o1-tl, t.:onn .... .. . . .... .... ..... G. Pox & Co,. Inc. 
l{nni,;a s C ll y, ~10 ... ... ....... ..... . ............. . Jll<"k Jh:ii11·y 
Lexh1glu11. J{y ..... ... . ......... ....... ..... .. . .. AnJ!olu ccl•a 
~~ An~cle:4, c a11, •.. . , . ..... .. .. .. , ... •.. ,P hc-l11s-·rcrkc-1 
l.oul i;v lll-1!, 1..:y .. .... ..... .. Jlotlt HI+ I.Jow n l m'\.'11 k Zllall 
l\ludlsoo, Wi:ij . .. ........... .... . .. ...... MncN c ll & ).lont-c 
l\l lnn onpoHs, M Inn . ., , ... , ••• , ......... ,. , ......... l>nYl o n's 
Ni:w Yor·k & BJ'luu•ho s ........ ........ ...... . ... .. \\'u lln chs 
Phi lu1l (!lp hlR, Po .. . Jark !-1m & ,\lnyer 
Pho o ni:< , Arl:.ii: ....... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .... . ... . . . Gol(l\\·ntl!;l't·•s 
Pill "lhlll' Jfh, PM . ............... . .. .. ..... Jo .$1!-flh Jl11r nL' Co . 
H;1ll'i!-fh, N. C ..... . .......... ..... .. .. . . . ~11 1•11111n1!oi, tn c. 
Hrn·h e :,ih.•1•. N. Y ..... .. Mcl<'m•lln C lnlhlng Co., In r.. 
S t . 1.0111:;, Mo .. .. ......... ...... ... . SUK, HAei• & f-'ullcr 
::im1 AntPnlo, 'l'~ MUII .... ...................... Fl' A l\k Bro$. 

Sa n J•' 1••11wh1,c11, <.:aJSr. . ..... ... .... . ........ c.;lly f)f Pa 1·h1 
H1•henc euut)' . :,.;:, Y . .... .... . . ...... .... ....... ......... Da JI• ti 
!-l11nnnl(, N. J .. .. . .... ......... .... . ............ .... .... nool'.!i 
\\'n i; hl ni,::trn1, l'. c ............ ......... fullu!!I 1,,'lrti11c kcl 

Frank L. Savage Inc. 17 E, 3 7 St ., New York 

to c:xist lwtwL·,n smoking and diseasc:. 1·•t01f.:i,',1,,:,, 
"Th, p11blic has hc:en informed," he: ~~Z .:l~"l-:"i'2~ 

rq1lic·d. "Thl' 1rnhlic knows all about it." •~ fi/j.lJ11·µp'f~i 
l\,ly final intl'rvic:w was with Adolph '"(&~;~~~ 

J. T"igo, the: pr,sident of Lennen & Clothiers ~·\\ .~ •Furnishers 
N"w,·11, the advn tising agency that n. n 
lrnndks the ads and commen;ials for 0. :.r i ~ most of Lorillard's cigarc:ttc: brands_ u -o 
Lt·nn,·n & N\'Wl'll annually handles o., r, 
aho11t thirty million dollars' worth of ll. ::r: 
Lorillard ;;dvL·rtising. Afo.:r the: com- D ~ 
parntive frankness of Cra1rn:r on cer- Cl., e.. 
tain aspn·ts of the issue of smoking and n. X 

health, f hoped that Toigo might he Q :g 
t:qually informativ,. Hl' is a short, gray- a. 
looking man, with graying hair, a gray a. 
mustadw, and a rathn pal, face. He G 
w;is wearing a gray suit. As we talkl'd .i. 

aho11t thl' cigar,·tk husint:ss in his big, ~ 
pa1,l'lled office, I found my hopes fading. 5 
"Kl'nt ha:; grown mor<: th;m any other n. 
filter cigarc:tk," he said."\ Vi: belii:vi: th, 1 ~ 
right ron1hi1wtion of filter and tobacco i5 
is ri:sponsibk. That rdkcts our rurrc:nt o. 
campaign. Lorillard has spi:nt a lot of ;:: 
mon,y anticipating cons1111ll:r require- C 
mrnts. Thi:rl''s a lnt of idi:alism in the 

ll, 
big corporations. I have quitl' an aver
sion to thi: opposite: int..:rp.rt:tation." 

:\ftl-r a whili:, I asked him what he 
tlwught ahllllt thi: cigardtc-ht:al th qucs-
tion. 

n. 
X 
u 
Q 
n. 
::x:: 

ENGLISH 
WORSTED FLANNELS 

[;rum one of the o)d,ts t and line-;t miHs 
ill En,lfl.:md. our 10 oz. wor~lt'd tlannd 
n.:adr-to-\\'ear slack!-i arC' n it \\'ith the 
fa1111>l1s Chipp slim li11e. Suitable for 
year 'roun d wear. Perfect to wt'ar wll Ii 
blazers and spott <·oats. 

"'a 
Cambridge, ox fonl, or rlcrg y gre y· "ti 
bla<'k-olive, or lo\'at $29 .50 o 

:::i: i''lain fro11l nr plt•att-rl availahll' -
~I ail Orders AL'L'i,pted 

"I,'/ 
l\o C.O.D.'s 'ti 

l\dd 75c for Po5ta{Je 

l·l E. 1,1.,h St. 
"' X 

"" ' ,·11, I think it's a controversial 
subject on which thni: is no proof-no 
estahlishL·d proof-of cigarl'ttes' being 
harmful," hi: said. " \ \That's more, I 
think it's /,,·w·ficinl to smok,_ Otherwis" 
they wouldn't hL· doing it." 

V 
CHIPP _ 

"O 
"l':J 

NEW Yollt-: , N.Y. 10017 CHIPP 

J\ S I ldt Toigo's office- and the 
fl oflircs of Cr, 11rn:r, Bowling, Lan
dry, Pattis1>n, Black, Heimann, and 
Walkn hdori: him- I could have no 
d"11bt hut that thl' lin,s had hl't:11 drawn 
and tht: hattll' joined. And I could no 
m11re forcsi.:e ;1 n accomm"dation he
tWL'l'Jl tht: opposing forL'eS than I could 
hdon : I started. 

-THOMAS \V1:-11TESWE 

• 
Bo1:roN - Placing four out 

of the first live runners Ill a 
ten m an race, N ashuha Re
g ion:il J-1 igh cross country tenm 
d<'fratnl (;rnton Hi gh 17-5+ in a 
dual lll<'<'t yestnday. 

By ll'inning N ashoba regis
tnf'd its fourth victory in seven 
tri es this season. The order of 
finish a nd their times \\'ere: 
Malcom Clouter ( :\) 16 .22 , Rub
<'rt Day ( N) 17.05. Grorge Shar
key (N) 17.I+; Ja y Ddongh 
(G) 17.16,Stel'rDopp(:\') 17.24, 
Walter Piecewic z (N), Larry 
Hamilton ( i\ ). DougOus lcy ( :\), 
tln rr moose from N nvfound
land . 

- !F,,rc,•sfc,,- (,Un.rs.) Ga,:;r//p_ 

Unfair! 

THERE'LL ALWAYS BE AN ENCLAND 

[Fn,m thr London Tim,'sJ 

H1m-r CouR T 0l' JusncE 
QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION 

COMl\lA N IH:R LOSES 

BoAKS v. SOUTH LoNllON l'REss LTD. 

Before :\,! R. J USTJCE LA \\ 'T ON and a jur y 

Jl is LoRDSH II', on the vndict of the 
jury , entered j udgment for th ,· South Lon
don P rrss L td., in this action bv Lieutc-11-
ant-l'onuna ndrr C;co rgc \V illi;m Boak:s , 
of Palace Road , S. \ V.2, fo r damages for 
libe l contained in an article in the 8011th 
L,,,ulo11 Pres;- on :\larch 27, 1962, und<'r 
th<' title of " H d iport Bridgl'." The words 
compla ined of \\·ere : "l'ummandl'r Boak:s 
of Streatham " ·horn I usua lly de scr ibe as 
nutty srnds me a pla11 for Tower Bri dg e 
that I, for once, think brilliant." 

The plaintiff , hy his stateme nt uf c:laim, 
rn nt cndcd that he \\'as th<' secretary an<l 
f,rst founder of a society <'mbodying in its 
full name its pu r pose, namely, the provi
sion of nation - widr hdicoptn service. The 
society's nanw \\'as the British Nationa l 
Airll':t)'S 1' ational I lcliport N etwurk and 
Central Lundo n Airport and Aerodrome 
Association, The plainti ff, in a letter to 
tlir fratures rr, lumn writer of the South 
L ondon l'rc ·ss, put forwar d prop osa ls for 
alleviatinJ?: tralfo: delays aris i11g from the 
opening of the has,·u lcs of Town Bridg e 
fo r passing ste,1mcrs. T he plaintiff con
tended th,tt the let ter formed the has is of 
comments giving rise to th<' words com
plained of. 

The ddend a11ts, by their dcfcnc:e, con
tend ed that thl' words wrre not defama
tory in themselve s and t hat t he )' nmounte d 
to fair comme nt honestly made on a mat
ter of public inter est. Th<' d,cfendants 
rnntl'ndcd, i11trr alia, th at in Apr il, 1959 
the· plainti ff an noun ced hi s intenti on of 
rnntl'sting three Parliamentary seats a t 
th e next elec tion and that in A ugust, 1959 
the plaintiff had appli<'il for plan nin g per ~ 
mission to moor H.M.S. Va nguard by 
Waterloo Bridge. It \\'as turtl1<'r con 
tended that in F ebruary, I 961 , th e plainti ff 
ha d asked for planning permission to use 
his ga rdt'n as a heli copter statio n and in 
September, l9ol. h ad ask:C'cl th<' London 
County Council to use his house as a mu 
se um. 

T he plantiff appeared in pe rson; !Hr. 
Co lin Dunc an for th e defendants . 

SUMMING-UP 

Ilis LORDSIIII', in the course of his 
summing - up to the j ur)', said that the de
fendants stated that they had mnely <'x
prcssed an opinion that the plaintiff was 
nutt y , while the plaintiff could hav e ma in
tain<'d thnt they had int end ed it as a state 
ment of fact. If a new spap er sta t ed that a 
man h ad s tol ,·n 10s. from his g r andmother, 
had struck hi s mot her and se du ced his girl
friend, and then concluded that the man 
\\'as a end, it wou ld be for th~ jury to say 
whether that was a fair comme nt in the 
co nte xt in which it \l 'a s m ade. If the jury 
were of th e op inion tha t th<' statement was 
defamatory of th e plainti ff, then it w as 
for them t o assess a reasonabl e sum by 
way of d amnges. 

Solici to rs .- Me ss rs. Oswa ld Hickson , 
Collier & Co. 

Unique Pocket or Fob Watch 
This strik ingly han dsome timepiece, exclusive ly Movado, is as t hin 
as a coin. It is embosse d with a beaut if ul St. Christopher (pa tro n 
saint of tra vellers) meda llion . The MOVADO movement is exception
ally accurate . It can be worn either as a Fob watch - it comes with 
its own plaited leather thong and stitched leathe r case - o r with 
a cha in as a pocket watch. It makes a parti cular ly t astefu l gift -
is an eloquent way to wish " good fortune" to someone dear , The 
St. Christopher, 14K Gold-$175. Sterlin g Silver- $115. fed. Tax Incl. 

~ 

MOVADO 
Known tile Wor ld Over As the Quality Of Time 

For jeweler nearest you or for free brochure write : 
M0VA00, 610 Fif th Ave,, N. Y. In Canada: 44 King St, West , Toronto 
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